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" THE JUNGLE" IN WINTER 
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Wheaton 
D E(' j-.] \I Hl•: R, 1921 

To Men of Good-Will 
: hcphe1 d abiding i II the field, 

Cua rding th~ lluck b~ night, 
Thou who h;ist sc •n ( ;od's glon span 

The sh ll'ith sudden li1iht, · 
T ell us tl~c "ords the an1./d spoke 

\\' hen th<lu ll'ast S<l le afraid! 
\\ ·ere the:, tidings of peace alrendy come 

Or peace that must be 111ade
Slm1 h· e1ohcd lil·e the life of man 
From. the tyr:inn:, of .\l ight: 

,\ s art \las bo111 ll'hen thl' 111st call'-111.111 
:crn11 lt:d lines <l n the rnarh stone; 

Or music 11·as cau,l!ht frrnn th~ plashing ram 
l n a timbrel of ma 1111nuth"s hone; 

.\ s the A1:1 histo ri an's alphabet 
\\ 't:1e signs <lf f1011e 1s and trees, 

The frun tispiecc of the book t<l be 
Expanding b1· slc111 deg1 l'l'S -

0 Slwpherd .of the J udea,; plain, 
\\ "as it thus that peace has grn11 n: 

.\ Jar:, , po11dl• ri11g man:, things 
\\ ith Llll' habe upon th:, hrL·ast, 

D id the shepherds bri11t! on I hat quiet morn 
\ message of cruel jest: 

Or didst thou see, 11 ith paticnt bith . 
\\' hat the cen uries fu lfill, 

The chang-ing of the 11.ulike 111ind 
T o the mind of S\\'eet good-11 ill. 

Because the first peacc-cl1i ld 11 as born 
111to the ll'orld's un rest: 

.\ jo:, that shou ld b, to all nations and llllll', 
T he Lri11mpl1 of nc\\·-born .trt, 

\\"ait ing throughou t the ;1ge, dim 
T ill each should learn his pan. 

\\ hen la~ man, ;1nd priest, nnd acol:, te . 
• hould rci// for 1rnr to censl'. 

I II the grcnt cathedr;'II of the 1101 Id 

Record 

. hould 11·a 1·c I he censor of peace-
Th is thought w.1st thou kccpin/..', 0 :,. [othl'I, fm r lim. 
Ponde ri ng in thy heart? 

_\f.IL 

J 
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On Irish 
There is hardh a person 11 ho, at some 

time or :inothcr, ·has not read fairy stories 
11·itl1 enthusiasm and delight. The "wee 
folk" ha1·c o charm of their own, and we arc 
irrcsistibh d1 awn to the land of makc-bc
lie;:1·c at ·a 11 a\'e of their delicate \\'ands. 
\Vhile \\'c cnjo) the talcs of Hon s Chri stian 
Anderson, the Brothe;:rs Grimm, and various 
storie· of the German and F rcnch au thors, 
the tal es of the Iri h have the 7 rca tcst ap
peal. 

,\lo ·t of the French fairy stories h,l\ c 
media:rnl cllings and deal general!)· with 
1·aliant prince and bewitched princesses, or 
poor pea ant girls 11 ho, with the aid of fair) 
~odmothcrs and wonderful Christian char
acters, marry the lord s of the land. The 
spirit of the German cales is similar. . o 
true insight is given into the life of the 
times. and ven· few stories ar · able to hold 
I · ·f ·' ,, h t ,e 111tcrcst o grown-ups, 11· o arc not 

quite as gullible;: as children. 
Perhaps the real charm of the Irish fairy 

tal ·s lies in the fact that the narrator, as a 
rule, believes them himself. There is a 
strong undercurrent of personal sincerity in 
these accounts and, and for this reason, it is 
not hard to enter into the spirit and bclic,·c 
the stories of the "good people.'' 

\ point worthy of considt:ration in reading 
the folklore llf I rcland is the close connection 
bctll'<.:cn religion and cvcryda)· life. The 
fairies arc descended from fallen angels, \\'ho 
arc not q11 itc good enough for hca 1·cn, nor 
arc they \\'icked enough for assignment to 
hell. To c1·il p •ople the fairies bring bad 
luck, but to the good and c.lesen-ing they arc 
, cry happy in bringing •ood fortune. All 
fairies hold those of religiou. offices in great 
respect and awe and their naughty charms 
ma)' be broken by the repetition of sacred 
names. There arc almost as mam· 1·arictic· 
of fairie· o · there arc human beings, for the 
··\\'cc folk'' ha,·c emotions just as we ha1·c. 
The) lack, however, two things which bless 
our mortal li1·cs-conscienct: and a feeling 
of con istcncy. The Irish fairies arc not, as 
a rule, dressed in the con entional fain· rai
ment. The white or silve r film~ d1 ai)erics 
of the French and Ccrman "wee folk'' are 
not frequent!)· th, costumes of the Irish. 
They prefer to 11car the garments of red and 

airy Tales 
green, modelled after those of the peasants. 
\\'hilc !!I ·en has alwa1·s been a favorite of 
the I ris.h, they rccogniz~ red as the color with 
magic powers, for the wishing caps of the 
fairies arc akays red. 

Each old Irish famil~·, whether hi •h or 
low, rich or poor, has its troop of fairi ·s, and 
they often become jealous of their rcspec
tin: family achievements and engage in gtc,ll 
battles among themselves. Ther arc spe
cial fairies who arc patrons of a hou se, and 
rccci ,·c almost the rc1·crcnce due lo a patrnn 
sa int. Old 11 itch •s arc still to be found 
11orking the ir 1rickcd charms, but these good 
fairies are often success ful in a1T1 ting their 
ll'icked deeds. 

The ·'banshcL·,'' perhaps, is the onh· fai1, 
I cculiar to Iri sh legends alone. The' "ban·
shee' (from "ban"-bcan, a \\'oman, a1 1d 
·'shcc . idhc," a fain•) is an atl ·ndant fain 
\\'ho folio\\'~ the old. families, wailing bcfo1·e 
a death. .\Ian)· ha,·· seen her as she goes 
moaning and clappin , h •r hands . The fun
eral cry of the peasants is said to be an 
imitation of her howl. \Vhcn more than one 
··banshee'' is p1 esen l, and they chant i11 
chorus, it is fo 1 l he death of some hoh· or 
!.(!'Cat person. ·\n omen thaL some times ;lC

C<>mpa nics the "banshee" is the "coach-a
bowcr," an im111cnsc black coach, l1>arini,: a 
coffin and drawn IH' headless horses dri1·e11 
h)· a Dull ahau. lt ~1ill go rumbling hr your 
door ,ind acco rding to Croker, a spinner of 
tales, if )'OU open your door a basin of blond 
ll'ill be thro11·n in your face. 

There a rc man); o ther int rcstini,: charac
ters and symbols in I ri h legends too numcr
ou. to mention here, but 11· ·II worth atten
tion. The greater part of the stories were 
ll'ritten in the very difilcult and fast dying 
Cd tic bnguagc originallr . poken in lrcland. 
Lad} \\.ildc ranks high as a transcriber of 
the old sto ri •s, while Lady Cr •gory's efforts 
to bring about an interest in her nati\'c I re
land a re 11 ell known through h •r pla~' '· 
Lmd Dunsany has not neglected the ''good 
folk·," and Yeats, the delightful Iri sh poet. 
has compiled a book of , wries and folklore 
that is well worth reading if only for the 
hair-raising ghost and \\'it h ~torics which it 
contains. 

\ "tRC, JN I \ (;, RllE UBY, '25. 
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Anthony's Mountain 
Puffs of smoke arose f10J1t the b01rl of 

\n thony ( ,reen ·'s pip·, and float ·d la:1.ih 
11 P and up- past the shi111.dl'd rnof of th~ 
\'

1~tage before which he ;,ll, and finally. 
~ rr ft Ing- a mont:; the trees bevond, m •rged 'to the sunlight 11 hich lay \ra;·m am! peace-
1 ul 011 the 111ouncain. The old man on his 
icnch h:, the ·ottage door, smoked wirh 

~he perfect con te11 tment of one 11·hose fight;n~ cl:t:·s a_r · behind him, and who has found 
las niche 111 Lhc world 

_' ['he liule \'illage of. Cates\ illc was 011 a 
slr~htl:· highcr !e,el than thc surroundin, 
.\lidcll e \\ estcrn coun tn·. The bit of slopc t l11 c(1 rose to a heit:;ht' of Se\·eral hundred 
Ct'l 111 b.ick of \ nthoaw's cotr ::t"e 1ras the 

on I · J · ! · . ,.., ' I : 11g 1 1:ind for somc males around, and 
t 1c _good folk of the communit\· 11 cre 11·011t 
tlJ d1<•11if\ 0ll b · tl f" l. . .• 'j'f . " . . : 1e name J l 1e mountain. 
I. lt.:.posscss1011 of such a ·pol, which was not 
,1,k1nrr ·1 l · · If 1 .. . .., n 1caut1· 111 1lse , 1ras a t 1st1nc-
lion of ·I . ·I (' . ·11 
•
1

• • \\ lll 1 ,atcs\·1 e \\'as proud. ,\ s far 
,Is deh111te lq:a! ownership \\'Cnt, however, 
t l (! Ill ) . . . ' . I I 
\ 

1 llnt,un s so e ant true possesso r \\'as 
· ntho,w Crcenc ·r . . 
in 

I 
h~ _hill its.elf and the cotlag- • at its foot 

1 . 1
1 had, h · l11·ed, a set of carpenter's tools 11

t 1 which he often Link •red in his idle 
lll Olll•nt· { . fl'. . 
. . s . ant a JU St su ll'lent Income con-
,t,t utl·d ! . . I I I 
1 •. . 11s enure \1ea t 1. lad he been 
_c, . . · alcnt b~ nature, :ind less inclined to 
.i i oad th . f I . f I! ti . e soc,et:· o 11 e m1 townsmen. 

ics
1
'e ~ood folk \\'011ld not have jucl<•ed him 

so ac l· · · · · "' 
1,. '. -ing 111 apprec1auon of his mountain. 

<'.
1 

rt was in lrULh the obj ·ct of his deepest 
Prrdc \ d · . . I , f · ' n 1l was not pnde alone \\'h1ch 
1
1
e elt, hut a more lasting regard of ll'hich 

ic ,1··1s . I I I , ·' 
l . ' · some11 iat ;1 , 1a111e(. I• or the afTec-
1011 which other men ••i1·e to their kinfolk and f · "' 

ia· 1H:nds, \ ntho111· hestowt·d on his moun-
\'1111· l Te liad retu1:ncd to it after ·t some-
1 ra l . . . . • • . 

ll s ,11 m~ life, and had 111:idc hrs o\\'n 
le S!) l . I . J 1. · 0 111 11 11ch he had sp •nt hi~ bm·hood. 

i isl ."rand-daughter I lelcn alone c rnld riv:il 
11 lls ;ifT . I . ( ' \ , ' ect1ons 11s ,atesvillc mountain. 

sl. ' he sat silentl\' smok in <> in the sun-
1111e . ·I· I . 1· • " 

I •,ts lg"ll, g1r r·h !inure :i1111c·1red on th Oad I •· 1 • ,.., • ' 
\\ ith e,H rn g _from the nllage, and 1 lclen, 
f a fina l p1ro11eue on her daint1 toes 11"-orl' I · . • L ~ 
hl'n 1

11 n1 .. sett led herself. laugh in c:, on the 
c I bes ide him 

th:, and came up to sec )OU. l couldn't 
keep them in:ide four walls nm1· could I ?" 
she pleaded. "The ,chool com Ill iuec I\ on 'c 
like it, of course, but the child ren do, and, 
after a ll , it \ their ~chool. i· n't it:'· 

,\ nthc;n: :miled indulgently \\'ithout re
ph-in ,!.!, but she chaued on, sure of Iri s in
l ·r ·st ;111d sympa thy . Like her, he was a 
lon:r of the •reat out-of-doors-indeed, he 
had led more or less of a \"ilgabond life for 
man\' 1·ears bdore he had final!\- come back 
lo s~ttie dmrn in (;acesville. · 

" Let's i:o up on the mount:iin," she aid 
sudden!~·, pullin!.! at his hand as she rose. 
-- J' II u~· not to talk too much, and I ju t feel 
like beint:; 11p hi;d1." . he r:ii . eel hcn:lf on 
her tipt l'S, n:achin.c: c\·en then only to her 
i.:rand fa the r's shoulders. "Oh. \ 'OU 're so 
liig." she complained. · 

".""ol L<xi big- to be 11·ound round some
one's little finger. I'm afraid,'' sm ilt:d 1\ n-
1honv at her, as he followed her dancin1-; 
foots.reps ll'ith his own more deliberate ones. 

t ·p the nwuntain they climbed, foll owing 
tht' litlie patl, which \\"Ound its \\'.'.l}' tortu
mas!~ to the LC>p •• \ nthony had alll"ays liked 
that little pall,. 1rl1ich he had helped lo wear 
as a boy. because ir so carefully stopped at 
.1 11 the plea. ,1lll nooks .1nd crannies, without 
hcini.: i11 too much of a hurry to reach the 
lop . 

.\fter ab(Jut an hour of climbing Helen 
stood on th e summit, \1 ith rhe breeze blow
iaw freshh- 11pon he;·. One could look for 
some mile·s in all directions m·er the rolling 
1011 lands, secini: liulc ,·ariet:· in the land 
excq1t frn a small cluster of houses about 
111·0 miles a 11 a,· \1·hich marked the to\\'n of 
Cates\·ille. 0;1c ,knder white spire alone 
essa1·ed to ri1·a l in al titude rhe summit of 
.\ ntf\0111 's hill. 

The 'natncs, of l he counllT and the fa
m ilia ril 1' of it s :ispcct did not· render it less 
dear to .\ nthon\· Creene. The flickering 
lights :rnd shadc;11 s on sunny days antl the 
rains and 1,·inds at other times made it ever 
ne11· and f:1scina1ing- to him. As he 11·:it hcd 
now, .\n thon~· saw :i dark shadow resting on 
the wnlit meado11 land, :is a cloud passed 
me r the sun. It 11·as 1110\'ing m·er the fields 
toward him. 

C·r_''(
1
)h, such a ·da\', Cranddaddv !'' he 11.'t ,, [ . . . 
· JU, t let the school out for a holi-

··Crandd::tdch·. ·• asked Tlelen scriouslv as 
they stood the,:c lO!.!Cther. "If , a tan , hould 
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shm1 you thl' kingd11111s of the ll'orld from 
1/11s t11;>t1ntai11, \I hat \\11ulJ you say:'' 

·· I i111a~ine that l sh1111l<l p10:t·cute him 
frn trespassing." he rep lied. "You sec, 
I lelen. 1111 dear. l ha1c seen the kingdoms 
of the II i1rld-almost all of them. l ha,·e 
ca1 ned 111<1ney among them, and ha,·e spent 
it. .\ ml in thc end 

0

1 gath ·red t<>1.:cthcr my 
,rorldly go()ds. and came back to Ill) mouu
tain.'' 

" \ n<l ,ou ncn:r ha,c regretu:d it:" It 
\\"as not ; question as much as a statcmenl, 
spoken rather breathlessly lest she intnrupt 
his unaccustomed train ol rcminiscencc. 

":\eyer. \ s long as 1 ha,c you and the 
mountain, l nccd no more.'' 

\ s he spoke he notiu:d abscntly that the 
little cloud 11 as quite nea1 11011 . \ague!), 
he felt chilled. 

" I forgot to tcll you." she spoke ll'ith seem
ing i1 rele, ancc. " \ yuung 111.tn has come to 
boa rd at . \ u lll \Ia r i a 11 a II kin:· . l lc is he I e 
on his 1·;1c:1tion, and his n.:iml' is .'taC) \lcr
rill." 

:\ sli!,!ht, troubled frown funo1rcd .\ n
th0111"'s brow as he asked, ··so111conc : 1111 
knm~· :" 

"Yl's''- ll'ith hesitation. " [ met him 111·11 
,·car· ago at a colle"C dance. l le is an ar 
~hitect-junior partner in the f11111 of Simp
son and \lerrill. But J11t•1n· '." sill' ::iddcd 
~' ith a laugh, hopint.: to banish that trnubled 
loc,k from .\ ntho111·'s face. " .\unt \ I aria 
fuunJ out mme ab~ut him in half an hour 
than I could learn in l 11·0 1·ea 1 ,. I don't 
think he k11c11· it all himself ·bdorc!'' 

.\ nthonv had been intcnth \\'atching the 
little clou~I as he listened. ·ri had rcachl'd 
the foot of the mountain 11011, and each 1rord 
the giil spoke seemed to brim~ it nca1 er. 
\ fter a little pause she spoke again. 

" I- I should like lo ha\"c 1·ou meet him.'' 
There was no need for ht.:r It; sa, 11wre-hcr 
tone and her high color told her grandfathc1 
all he needed to knoll'. 

The little cloud passing 0\ er the sun had 
bl'cn traYelling s11·iftll', and 11011 it rested on 
the summit of (;,'.lles;·ille mountain. momen
tarih ncluding from the 11 arm sunlight the 
old ;,rnn and ,·he C"irl. It passnl on, but its 
shado11· still 1csted on \ nthonv's heart. 

I le did not speak at once. hu·t the girl II ho 
lm cd him knc\\ that he 11 as suffering. She 
thre11 lll'r arms about his neck and held him 
close!)· for a moment, then turned and Red 

sll'iftlv do11 n the mounta in lca,·ing her 
12;randttthc:r ,don · t>n tht.: top'. 

_\ ntho111· 111,tdc h is II a,· bhndh· to Sunset 
Rock. his· fa 1·oritc spot.· It ,~·as a •rent 
I •dge of stone, jutting out f10111 the side (If 
the hill, rarpt.:ted II ith lush grass. and hn,·ing 
a lrnd:).!"rnUnd of low trl'eS. Only the pret
tiest parts of Catcs,·illc could be seen from 
~his po int. as the little tm, n la} spread out 
111 scatt ·red dots of reel and wh ite II hich 
marked the farmhous ·s and barns. J Jere 
the old man s:it fnr ::ilmost t11·0 hours, wi th 
l!is face hu1 icd in his hands, and wh •n he 
hnall) rosl' to go home, his st rug-g lc 11·as 
m·er. I !is face had , perhap . . a gra)·ish pal-
101. but his sll'p II as as h1 isk as c1 ·r anJ 
h.is head !1ad its old, self-conf~dent ;misc. 
hir T! elen s sake he had determined to take 
into his hca1 l ;is much as possible the man 
wholll I Iden I01cd. l le kill'\\' hcr too 11cll 
~o decci, e hi111sel f as to her feelings, though 
it was ha rd for him lo hclicvc that she was 
, ,Id enoui.d1 lo b' ma rrit·d. 

\\'hl'n.lll' r<1?' c.irh· then '.\t morning, and 
took a II\ c-mde II alk bdore b reakfa , t, th(' 
I\ orld began to look diff ' rl'n t to him. I le 
relt ill\ ig-mated b\ the chill air· the ruddr 
rnlo1 in his chl'cl~s and l he sp; rklc in hi°s 
·1 cs contrastin!.( oddh with his "hite hai r. 

011 his return, abrn11 l;a lf a mile from home. 
he almost ran into a ,·cnrng man who 11':tS 
,tandin!!. penci l and pa·d in hand, al the fool 
of the mot111tai11. ,\ nthonl' 1r::is the 111orc 
s111p1ised of the tll'O, ror Sian .\l crrill h.:id 
heard much fro111 I ielcn alm~ll her grand
father, .and was _expecting. though at the 
. ame lime drcad 111g, to sc' him. Besides 
h~·inf an architel' t .. th·) ,nmg man painted a 
b1t, Ill an amateur 11·al'. and his artist's c,·c 
noted ll"ith quick appr~ciatirn1 the liken ·ss 'of 
\ nthon~ 's rtl!!!!l'd strength to that of the 

111'.lllntain. .\ lcntnll~· he compared the111 
II 1tl1 tht.: SU ITOunclinC" flat counl!Tside, and 
the fc11· somnolent nati, cs he h::id mt.:t thus 
far. .\ II this flashed throul,!h his mi nd be
fore a 11·rn d had been spokcn. 

Thc t11·0 men stood facing each othe r 
silently for a moment, the niung man's eves 
not less keen and stcath· th:rn those o r ·the 
older. Stac> kn~,r t)iat lie was being judged. 
:incl he \\;11tcd 111 s1lcnCL' fn1 the ,·crdicL. 

''Like the countrv !" askL·d 1\ nthon1· rl'L'

ognizinc.: 11 ith nn diflku lt , the onh· s1·r;1nl!"cr 
in ,ate. ,·i llc. · · · 

'·:fot ,·err well. Onlr this hill here. Goll)', 
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but it's good Lo sec a bit of high land again!" 
I he word , 11·erc sincere in their c11Ll1us1as111. 

" I l11·c among Lhc \ ermont hills, and l llcl'er 
cuuld stalld llaL country very Ion,.' · He 
sindcd a bit sham ·lace<Jly. ..1 came llUl Lo 
do ,.t lit tle dra11 mg, and the hill \\'as tht: only 
subj ·n 11 hich appealed LO me.·• 
•••. 1 her~ wa · apprm·al in .\ nthony's glance. 

l he 11c11· l rorn the cottage i · the bi;:sL nc, 
and yuu ' r · 11·1::ko111c Lo come up ii yuu care 
Lo." l t was quite a conccss1on, and the boy 
appr ·c1ated n, as he tell intn sL •p bc ·idc 
I tctcn's grand1ather. 

''Thank yuu, ·1r. You're J\ Jr. Gn.:c11i;:, 
arcn '.t you: .\ ! ) ' name is Stacy :\ lcrr ill.'' 

.. \ CR, [ am J Iden s •1,mdlathcr," admiL
Lcd. ,\ nl!Hlll) . pcrmiuina himself a slight 
sn11le. ,\ deep !tush 1usc to ,' tacy's forehead, 
but he did not break the silence of their 
11 ,dk Lo the cotta re. J\ l r. (,re·rH: knell' uf 
their ~ng-agcmenL, then. \\ ·11, Stacy would 
, <>on hnd out ho\\' he felt about it. 

'' \roulcl vuu care Lo hal'c breakfa ·t with 
inc and th :ll Lake a stroll up th • mountain:·· 
An~huny finally broke the silence. 
, "fhank you, ir. I'd like to 1·cry much.'' 

Stacy Slro\'c to make his voice sound ·asual 
b~t he realized that, with the invitation, the 
victory was 11·011. From what J lelen had 
told him of her •ranclfather, he had foreseen 
unplea santness, poss ibl) ·trong opJ o ition 
~1!cl he \\'as much r•liel'cd al the signs uf 
ncndli n1:s · ll'hich the old man had sho\\'n 

from the fi rst. Eager to expre s hi grati
tude, and to prm c that he II as not entire!\' 
unworthy of the honor, he exerted himself 
as ltlucli as possible to he a"reeab le. 
I 11 \ found th(s not n.early so hard as he 
/ad cxpectcd-rnclcccl. 111 the days that fol-
011·ed he came to find much pleasure in ,\ n-
tho ' · s · ny soc1et1·. omcumcs he came alone 
and . omctimc~ 1,·ith I lclen, but harclh' a dal' 
I) l . . 

as et without an hour or so spent at the 
c
1
ottalC' bv the hi ll. I[ at first his interest in 

l . 1c mountain had been p:irth· assumed to 
please his host, it soon gre11 to.be ,·cl'\" genu
ine. Catcsvillc mountain cast it~ own 
Pc;~tl(ar fascination upon him. 

I his grc)\\'in friend ship bet ween the men r1s by no mca ns a one-sided one. Liulc by 
1ttlc .\ nthon\' began Lo break his old habit 

() f · 1 . ' 
I encc, and to tell • tacv som · of the odd ire' interes ting adventures of his \"aried life. 

tie had been everywhere, it seemed, and 
1erc was no corner of the world \\'here he 

had spent a night but had its curiou · talc for 
him to recount. llclcn \\'ondcred Lo hear 
him Lalk a · he had nc1·er tall ·ed to her, and 
Stacy nc1 er ti red of hear ing him. '!'her did 
not 'realize that .\ nthony had, for the first 
time in his life. found a man friend. Drift
ing f rum place to place as he had done, he 
had had no opporwnity to fmm J ermanent 
a ·so ·ia tion , and · ince he had come to Gatcs-
1·illc he had not ill\ ited compauionship. So 
they grew to be clo ·t: friends, th.: old man 
and the young one., and the hours spent to
ge ther on Sunset Rock \\'ere nc1·er to be for
gotten b) either. 

The youn , man's lellers to his partner 
11·erc enthu · iastic-so much o that the older 
111an \\'rote him to take a couple of extra 
11·eeks off to "rest.'' To George .'imp·on, the 
letters \\'ere I er~ inter·stin though not for 
their glowin • eulogies of Helen. li is young 
pa rtner described the ountr)', lhe place, and 
the people in the minutest delail, bursting 
into poetry at limes in his ardor, and George 
.'i111pson smiled, but read ever)' ll'ord care
fulh'. His inten se interest would have sur
pri sed Stac~· not a little. 

One mornin1.t in midsummer, AnLl1on1· rose 
carli ·r than usual. feeling extraordi~iarily 
ll'ell s;Hi . fied 11·ith himself. 1 lelen \\'Ould be 
married bcfor • Ion!.( Lo one of the finest 
1·oung- chap, in the ~1,·orld. one in whom he 
iiimscl f had found a 1·cn real frien I. ~ I uch 
as he l\'ould hate w h,t1:c Helen go after all 
there was some ,atisfaction in knowing that 
she 1rnuld be ll'ell I ro1·ided for after he 1ra 
gone. Lesides, they had promised to spend ix 
months of e1·er1· 1 car in ,ale · ville, if. tacv's 
b11 . iness ould ·be arranged to allo\\' it. . 

Of course, he dreaded lhc loneline. s ahead 
wl1 ich \\'ould inc,·itabk c me ll'ith their de
parture. , ometimes he e1·en regretted his 
qu iet lifc- 1ri:hcd h • \\'CJ'e footloose again. 
11'anderinl.!' mer the \\'orld \\'here f riencl , hips 
11·ere of a d:n·'s dur.1tio11, and forgotten wit 11 

nc11· ones for:med the next cla\'. But on the 
morning of 11 hich I spe;i k, ·these thoughts 
\\'ere cro\\'ded out of his mind lw the :intici
p.11ion of seein1.t I lelen and Stac~· that after
noon. ll'hcn they 11·ere to arrange for th• 
\\'ccld i ng. 

.\ s he stepped out on the porch . an nn-
11s11al sound met his ears. It 11·as the sharp 
clanµ- of metal on metal which rang th rough 
the crisp morning air. \ nthony ll'a startled 
and di , turbed. for the sound . ecmcd to come 
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from his o\\ 11 propert~, from the other side 
of the mou11tai11, in fact. l le had placed no 
signs agail1Sl lrespassing on his land_, for 
none of the village1 s had shcm n any inclina
tion 10 tro11ble him. l le frm\ 'nt:d as he strcxle 
off to in \'t:Sliga te, and his sd f-satisfactio11 
inexplicably disappeared as if spiritt:d a\Ya)" 
I)\· an e\il spell . 

. \ s he advanced am 111d the cun·e of th· 
111ou11lain, he~·ond the ledge of Sunset Rock, 
he stopped short, his breath qu ickened by 
something olher than the brisk walk. Be
fore him \·a1111ed a large, jagged hole in th· 
eanh. steadily growing larger by the effo1 ts 
of three 11 o rkmen. • \ nthmw clt:nched his 
hands and look a :tcp fonr,;rd. l l seemed 
nothing less tha11 sac ri lege to him LO sec his 
helmed mountain thus prnfane<l . The three 
men worked on, not •\·en fani ri ng the ncw
romer with a g-l;i nee. 

··Stop!" he cried, and again "SLOp !'' I l 
set:med to be the onh- word he could utter. 
One of lh • men stop1;cd and, leaning on his 
spade, spal rnntemp lativcly . 

·· \\ 'ha t \ the idea:" he asked . 
. \ n thony found speech. " \\ 'hat a1 e you 

doing here:" he demanded in tnncs choked 
h1 his anger. 

· " \\' hal·s it to ~-ou :" responded the idle one 
i111pudt:nt l~ . 

. \ nthony 'lltxle forward and rasped hirn 
b, lhe shou ldcr. "Tell me whv vou arc 
tic ·pa ·sing 011 m~ prope rt ~·, an·d ·tell me 
quick!~·.'' 

T he man shrank back, \\'holh- taken b, 
surprise at lhe strength of the i;.on grip o~ 
his shouldt:r, and under the 11e1-cc gaze of the 
old man he blu I tcd out mor · than he in
tendcd . 

" \\ 'e're prospecting for coa l,'' he muttered, 
"and 11·c\·e found a gocxl u cak of il, too.'' 
One of the other men sprang fo rll'ard \\'ith a 
11 a1 ning on his lips. bul .\ nthon~· stopped him. 

" \\ 'ho st:nl ~ ou :'' I !is tone. 11ert: cold 
and h.nd. 

"Simpson and ). lerrill, of Chicago," re
plied the man un\\'illingl~-. 

\ nlhom· Crecne stood s1ill, his face whit
cning as r;om :i blo11: then, 11 ithoul a 1101·d, 
he lu med and ll'al ked a 11 a 1·. T he workmen 
!!lanced unea ·ily aflcr him,"and, after a whis
pered con fc rrnce, they packed up their tools 
:ind haslily decamped. conscious lhal Lres
p:i,,sinl! ,1 as punishab le by !all'. 

Bul the old man was no longer ;nrnre of 

their c:-.i~t ·11ce. I !is anger had left him . and 
in its place ,ras a great depression which 
ll'eighcd hea\·i ly on his spirit. Ile could st ill 
hea r the 11ords ring- in" lhrnugh his mind. 
·'Simpson and ). I ·rrill, of C hicago!" [l is 
lm·ed mountain ,ras los t to him fme,·er. It 
could n ·v •r aga in hold for him its former 
fascination, its changin1-: bealll ies a nd :ilcnt 
i:ompanionship. It 11as changed in a t rii:c 
to a mer· coal -bed-a cn111111ercial p1 opos i
tion. I le could not bea r to lhink of it, but, 
strangeh· ·nough, he fo11nd it \\'as not lhe 
thnl1g-ht of the mm1 11tain which hurt most, 
but the loss of someth ing infinitely more 
dear. For he had lost his friend. ''.'impson 
:ind i\ lerri ll , of Chicago!" ' I he \\'Ords 
seemed to mock him. 

.'tac~· had courted his friendship. had ,1 on 
h im from his innate reserve, and lhen had 
lu med and inju red one of h i · most che1 ished 
possess ions. \\' hen Lhcy , tood 011 Sunset 
Rock toge ther so often, had Stacy been 
thi nking of the coa l benea th h is fe 'l, while 
he pok · of the ,·iew before his ercs? \ n
tho 11 1·, stand ing no\\' a l Sunse t Rock himse lf, 
fe lt udden h· old and tired. l lc la,· down 
ll'i th his fac·e Lo the earth, his outstr ·tcl1ed 
hands clutching the green grass, and re
mained there \\'ilhout 111m·i11g for a long
time, his white hai r close to the cool earth 
of the 111ou nta in he had loved. 

l lclen found him that afternoon sitting 
smoking- as usual in front of his collage, bul 
she knc\\' a t once that something was the 
matter, and she sat down close beside him. 
She refrained from mention ing her own hap
piness. af r:i id tha t this ve ry thing mig-ht be 
the cause of hi. prese nt troub le. Stacy 
would not arrive unt il a little later, :o l lcl 'II 
,al vc1 ,. still on the bench ti ll .\ nthorn 
sho11ld ~ar • to talk. · 

fl er gr:indfalher palled her hand, but 
smoked on silcnlh·. Jl e found him . elf fac
ini: rather a hard. problem. Shou ld he te ll 
her 11 hat Stacy had done or not; I le kne\\' 
that noth ing c;>1 il d change her Ion: for Swc)·, 
and he r ·al ized rather sadlv that a disclosure 
might cause bi tt erness · toward himse lf. 
Pres en ti~- he spokc. 

" ] am voing away, l lelrn." .'he 11 as 
startled. 

"Coing awa,·' .\ nd leave llll', and the 
mounta in :" 

'' Yes," he said sad!~. '' \'011 will soon be 
~ctt ing 111a 1 ricd and lca,·ing me, :incl the 

.. 
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niountain cannot hold me much longer. L 
feel tlia urge of the \\'and •rlu ' t, llelcn. I 
1,1,a,e ne,· ·r been o long in one place before 

1
~1nce 1 ll'a ' a boy, and I can't stand it much 
onge r." 

" I lit wh 're \\'i ll you go? \\ 'hat wi ll ,.·ou 
do} \\ ' , ' · on t you ever come back?'' 
. ·· Per hap'. P robabh-. Of course some-

t1111 • " J f · • • ' c. e str::1 1 •htened hrs huge frame. "I 
am still trong, and I can ah1a, · get ,rork 
?t 111~· old trade. .\ I)· hand has 

0

not \'CL lost 
ns . . " I I . "]) c1:nn1ng. e patted her hand again. 

on t 11·orr1· ;:i bout me.'' 
S She was ·about to protest again, \\'hen 
' lacy c::ime into \'iew, swinging briskh· doll'n 
the r I I I · . oat Lowart t 1em. I le was aJ parenth· 1 ei Y Ill uch excited 01·er somethini.r, and h·e 
nia rched up to :\ nthon~· and I lei '.n 11·a,·ing 
a letter, and quite unintelligib le in hi . efforts 
at explanation. If · was tc;o absorbed in his 
1t 11 afL1irs to not ice the aloof air \\'i th which 

l l
nthony had ri sen and withdra\\' n a bit from 
elen' - . I • ". I. I 11 I · I s s1<. e. t, or c It c en 110L1cc that the 

;i,d 111,tn seemed almost visiblv ,napped in 
11 ~ fo_nner reticenc •. · 

11 \\ hat 011 earth is the matter?" inqu ired .11e n. ' ·Do calm down a little, we,·. and 
le I u. about it.' · 

".\ ly partner,'' cried the 1·oung man; "the 
f)oor b I · · · I oo) gc»s Ill for mining and all 
l •

1at son of thing on the side. From ll'hac f 

1~rot' :ibout the countrr-especia lh· Sunset 
. 

0 d_ lw tho11l!'ht that the , e mi~ht be coal 
i11 th,s . (' I . . , h, · mountain . ,oa rn 011r 111ounu11n !' 
oIT .~tter~d ~~corn fu ll y . . "I le 11::intcd me to 

l. 1
ei .\I r. ( ,rcene a n ri ce for rt. .\ bvbe T 

c re n't I I . . . 
f . sent 11111 a hot tele"t"\lll contai,1 '1 11" ·1 t•11· I . . f .., , ' " , 
, 111e and well-chosen words," he ended 
111 l!'enuouslv. · 
.· '· tac~· ha·d been add res. ing his tirade prin-

t , Pa II I' t f I I · I · I f 
Peopf~ 0 t'. ~cl· en

1
. :lll(I ne,t ~er o the yo_ung 

1 ·I. no Ile t 1e a most 1ncredu lous l1g"ht 
lis~i~h leaped into .'\ nthony's eyes as he 
h~,ened. Il e stepped forward and laid liis 

ld cm .'tac\·'s shoulder ··1 ' . . 
I le ts all right. my son," he s.iid !!'entll'. 

\\'as glad that th· t1rn before him could 
not kn • I I . 
1. m1 Lint tie unwonted t·nd· rn ess 111 11

'~ tone ll'as due to a desire to make up for 

the inj u · tice 11 h ich he had done in his heart 
to Stan·. ··It's all right. 1\ s for the moun
tain. it ·is ,·ours to do \l'tlh as you will." 

" I le :a~·s he i. going a\\'ay." explained 
llelen. ''Do helJ me to try LO dissuade 
hi 111 . " 

,.\ nthony smiled. '·I\ e made u1 111) 

mind," 11·as all h · said, but the other t1ni 
real izecl that argument ,1·ould be uscle,s. 
\ ftcr a II hilc the,· fell to discus ·ing plans 
for the 11eddinl,!'., ,,:hich \1as not for off .. 

\ ntho111·'s heart ,1·as unaccountabl~· lrl,.'ht 
the·e cla1 ~- lie had lo:t his moun tain, but 
he still !{ad his friend. I Te felt his old spirit 
of acl,·enltll'e return to him in full force, and 
he could hardh wait, it seemed, to depart on 
his jo~·f11I ,·ag-;tbondagc. T hese ~·oung peo
ple could not under:tand, but he must go. 
I lis life at C,1les, ille 1ras doomed to be onh 
an interlude :iftcr all, and he found that h~ 
cou Id not b1,; , en sorr ,·. 

On the cla\· fc;llo11i,;t.: the quiet 11 ·dding. 
,\ nthon\' laid his hand on the shoulder of 
either «;f his l,!randchildrrn and, in spite of 
their l:ist p rote:ts, bade them good-bye. 

".\ h· d1ilclren," he said . •·[ must go. T am 
rnmin~ back ac-ain some dav, and we \\' ill all 
be happ~ tcJOcther once more. Cood-b~·e." 

'l'he1· 11 atche<l him as he trudged ,1\\'a)· . 
11 ith ti,t·ir 11ords CJf ICJ\'e and de1·otio11 ring
ing Sll'eetl~ in hi. c:irs. It 1rns harder a t the 
last than he h;id thoui.d1t it ll'oul<l be
harder to he.ti the hun caused b1· tltat crcat 
g:iping 1rnund in the side of hi~ 111ot111tai11. 
T [ e had bee11 ,rise to )!O. 

ll is step 11as hrisk. and he held his great 
bod1· erl'ct as he strode do\\'n the dust\' road. 
.\ :•a.in one might ha,-c noted the curious rc
.,l'lllh lance hct11een the rugged old man and 
the little 11mu11tain. 11·hose ummer greens 
11·cre chan1,!ing Lo reds and bro\\'ns. .\ t a 
cu n ·c in tire road . . \ nthon~· ,reene tu med 
and looked bad:. From this point he could 
St't' his fan>rite .'unset Rock. and he stood 
for a lonl!' minute «.'.lzin!!. as if to impress the 
picture fore,·er 011 his memory. Then he 
tu med :i 11·a ,·. and strode out of sight d1 l\\ n 
the du:t~· rc;ad. ' 

GK \Cl : C. F1u,EsE. '22. 
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Fire Folk 
SomcLimcs I like to dream, 
\ s I siL alone in Lhe du· k, 
\\ 'hen the . hadmrs, filling all the room, 
11 a ,·e crowded the cold world out; 
,\ ml the dancing Hamt!s in the fire-place, 
Blushing, cares the crnmbl ing lo~s
That out of the leaping name appear 
Fi •u r ·s of folk l hold o dear. 

Fairies and witches, d\\'arfs and gnomes 
\ ml l.orclei witl1 Lhcir golden combs; 
Prince and princess in sta te!~ a1 ray, 
L aclics-in-waiti ng and cou rtiers gay; 
1.auncelot and Lhe lily maid, 
Impri soned damsel and dm1 ager staid
People f rum legends of e1·cry land 
.\ri se to join the motley band. 

l\exl, as the fbmes !!;O leaping on, 
~ cw fares to 1111· f ancv come. 
Th e pages of history fall apart, 
. \ ml conquerors tramp the glowi ng hca nh . 
. \l cxandcr and \csar, in \I hose train 
.\la1 ch capti1·cs from Caul and , pain. 
Charlema •nc and >Japoleon sta lk, 
\\' hill! for11;otten kings in the ir footprints ,ralk. 

Like a pageant pass ing fair, 
They ,·ani h quickly in to air. 
Like miniature thunder of the god· 
There comes the b rca king o f t li'e logs . 
. \ shm1" r of sparks-a ·purt of name
But dream folk won't relurn again. 
\\'ith the last gray II isp of . mokc. 
7\ f~· dr•am had ended and 1 awoke. 

.. 
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New Books 
'If Winter Comes" 

' !'here is a certain inadequacy about the 
best of re\·ie\1·s of the 11·orst of books. ,\ nd 
ll'hen the conditions are rc1·ersed, as 1101\', 

the ·ituation seem. litt le short of hopeless. 
'' I f \\' inter Comes." b1· A. S .. \I . H utchinson, 
has been extra1·agantiy praised-and safe!) 
so, for it is a book 1rhich can enclu 1 e ·xtrant
gan t praise becau:c it can measure up to it. 

'' J f \\ inter Comes is an absorbing story 
of . Liuggle; the struggle of Mark Sabre 
a11:a1n ·t narrowness, pettiness, and sdfish
lless: a strugg-le first forced upon him in his 
home, and continued e1·en dav in h is busi
ncs. . 'l'hc ·ton· itself is· fa . cinatin~ - that 
rare !·ind of sto.rv I\ hich coaxes to be read 
all at one sitt in i. There is humor in the 
book, and th ·re 'is pa tho·. 'l'hc stvlc is cx
'.raordin;i ril~· fresh and charm ing. the ch:ir
,t~ters, from Sabre clown to th· 1ueer little 
~lld1cn-rnaid, '' I.ow Jinks," :ire living, feel-
111 g personali ties. \\ 'c sc' them· we know 
}
1
,ie111 ;ill . First, there is Sabre hi;nself-' :in 

many difficulties. such as learning the Eng
li sh 'iauguagc, :idapting himsc_lf to tl~c cu. -
toms of a strang-c country, bemg obl1 •ed l_O 
suppo rt himself and his 1~10the1, and sacr!
ficing a hit.di school ecluc_auo!1, he work_ed his 
11·ar steadily to succe·s 111 h1. chosen hcld-
jou rnalism. . 

i\ lanl' bri<>ht. intcrestmg touches arc 
added ·to the" book in the accounts of Ed-
11 ard's 1·isits 11ith .\ merica's great men an_d 
women in his pur uit of :iutographs for his 
collection. Ile describes a trip he made tu 
Boston for the purpose of i1:t~1Tiewing the 
famous peoplt: there. Tie 1·1s.1ted L<?ngfcl
low ate breakfast 1rith Ol11·er \\ endcll 
J fcimes. from whom he procu I ed a note in
troducin g him to Loui·a \la~· ,\ lcott. 11ho 
took him to see Ralph \\'akin l·:mers.on. O~lt 
of this trip dc1·cloped the Ii fc-long_ friendship 
11 ith Phillips Brooks, whose adncc prm·ed 
so\ aluable to the ,oung editor. Ile watched 
the nc11spapcrs fc;r the a1 ril':il of notables 
to Ne11 York Cit1· and ca lled on them at 
their hotels. ,\111 0;,~ them ll'cre (;en ·ral :ind 
1\lrs. Grant, and James C. 131 :iine .. \fr. Bok 
was a friend of Theodore Ronsc1 eh. :ind the 
two worked together in se1·e1al rcf01 n_1 111'?1·e-
111ents creating public opinion and leg1slaunn. 

1 
',ng~i, hm_an of unusual pcrs'.inality, rug rcd l_Y 

:tncst, kind, _and dcmocr:n1c"· and ther• i s 
· f;ibel. l11s ll' 1fc. abo1·e whos ·elf- entered 
st,,nclard · \lark rises triumphant; and Nona 
ivhorn \ Ia 1 k lm·e ·; and 1\ Ir. Fa rgus, who 
~

1
~n_ds most o_f his time soh in/! acrostics\\ ith 

· l,uk, or LIT1ng to keep out of tl1• way of 
th· s"\' • "f 1 1· " 1 1 1~ · ~ en ·ma e • arguses ; anc l 1c '-c1·-cr. I I' 
1 

Cll( )Oom Bag-shaw, who wears a monocle 
-~~~a~1sc most clerg-rme), (_lon't; and :\ f::tjor 
,.1 diet, \\'horn Sabre 1ns1sts upon callmg 

1}
0!H otch" in ~J~itc of Mabel's disgust· and 

l') le, and Lord I 1·b:ir, and Rod, Pole, and 
crrh." · · 

But aft •r all, the charm the vitalitv the 
~i·a rn1th of 'Tf Winter Co:ncs' an ~;t be 
cau,dn and set clo\\'n. To feel it 1·ou must 
r 'ad it for 1·oursel f ' · 

· · · I1u ::-. 1:: IT.I 11 1:ro:-1, '23. 

'''fh A · · · f e mer1can1zatton o 
Edward Bok" 

''Tl l . le \ mcric:mization of Fd\\'arcl Bok." 
_
1
cs1des being a most interesting and :imusing

:t1.1tohiograph1·, affords :i great deal that is 
,t11n11l· t' · · 1· cl s ,l mg lo energ-1· . ongma 1 t 1· an re-
011 rccful ness · · · T • . .. 

d t is the ston· of a lit tie Dutch hm·. en
a 

01
1
1
ed 11 ith an ~nusual amount of ;111{bition 

'ric Perse1 cr:ince. 1\·ho came to ,\ mcrica at an l 
ca1 ~- age 11·ith hi. paren1s. 01'crcoming 

\ lost fascinatinQ" i: the stor) of the growth 
and de\ elopment of the populnr rnag.l~inc. 
'/'/, 1• l.mlits' ffo 111,· founwl. under the ed it or
ship of .\ Ir. Bok. '"r'lirough _this magazin~ he 
has performed :i _!!reat s~nxe for ,~ me1·!~~-n 
womanhorxl in 111tcrcst111g th ·111 ITl C.1, tr 
Clubs, \]other·' Club~. Child \\ 'clforc, and 
such things as bcauti(yi1~g ~he t~11·ns :ind 
cities of .\ rnerica by el1111111at111g bill boards 
and i111prming domestic ar·hi1ecture. Dur
ing the war se1·eral departments 1rerc started 
in the different brnnches of war work for 
\\'Olllell. 

Finalh·. thi. lol':il citizen tells in\\ hat ll'ar 
.\ me ri ca· failed i;, rhe education of the. ~oy 
from TTolland . The difficult~· in pract1c111t> 
thrift in a land of 11 :is1e: too much emphasis 
on qt1.1ntit~· rathc1 than quality; la_ck ('.f _thor
oughness is Ll1e cu rs_c of. \ menca; 111efl_1c1cncy 
of public schools 111 regard to foreigner~: 
lack of respect for la11· and order; ne1,?lcct Ill 

reaching 1·cn1ng rnters right!~· as to the sig
nificancLe ~f the f1anchise. 

T ut . on the other hand, ,\ merica o/Tcrs 
high idealism, and the most p1 icdess gift 
that .1111· nation can fTer-opportt1nit1·. 

. \ht Rl:\J: \fcL\L'G IILli\', '22. 
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Geese 
··Uh, Jea r !'" sighed Marga rel ( ;aines, 

frowning dmrn al a theme taken from lhe 
pi!<.: she \l"aS correcting. "Oh, dear! I am 
discou, aged!'' 

"\\"hy, ,, hal ails you:" queried ;\ lrs. 
,'Illich. glancing up from the sLOcking she was 
darnin).!, and regarding ,, ith concern the 
Hu . hcd, young face ano,s the table. 

The school teacher and the eldcd\' woman 
\\'ith whom · he boarded Sal toge the,: one late 
afternoon in }la~· upon the ~·inc clad front 
porch of \ I rs. S111iL11 \ grey collage. 

"I don't think T shall e,er be able Lo teach 
Bilh Recd a single . solitar\' thing! [ !e's so 
inattcnti\l·, and there isn't a dav but what 
that child comes in lale to sc hoc;1.·• .\ note 
of c. asperation crept into the pleasant voice . 
"I•:, e1, da, there's some new cxcu. e. T he 
Reeds; clcx\ is habitualh· 11 rong. and I can't 
com·ci,· • whal kind of ·a big brother Billy 
has if he di · regard: the child's educalion to 
such an extent as Lo keep him home Lo 11·ash 
the breakfasl dishes!" 

"\\'ell, I do declare!" ejaculated the old 
lad~, her sha,p c~·es snapping-. "Did Bill~· 
Recd tell ,·ou al l them tales: If that isn't 
his father to a T! I 1eckon there ::iin't been 
a man in thi s here statL· of Indian~ since 
.\b ram Recd died II ho can Ii· as narn•·all1· 
as .\be could. Thar man 11as just abonl a·s 
no account as lhc,· make 'cm. T h· onh· 
rcalh- sen. ible thi1~g .\ be ·,-er dune in hi°s 
,rhoie life \I as \I hen he clumb up on old 
Salk T! awkins ' barn one night trTin' tu s teal 
part of her lightning rod,-tbe ·one on his 
cowshed had blmrcd off and ,ras a ll bent up, 
-an' he fell ofT an' broke his neck. bilh· 
Lakes ric-ht after him \\'hen it comes tu h ·i11'1 
\\"h v, his brother didn't keep him hon~c to 
11 ash no dishes! You ain't nc,·cr s1::cn J ohn 
Recd, ha ,·c yon, :\ I iss ,aincs :" } lrs. Smilh 
peered h,npl~· m ·cr her 5p ·ctaclcs at the 
prett,· face frame I in curly, brown hair. 

"\\ h~·. no, I ha,·en'L,'' ans11cred \larg:net. 
and continued apologeticall~·. for sornethin1'!' 
in the old lad1 's direct gaze cmbnrrassed her 
'' ] only came out here t11·0 weeks ago, ~ ou 
remember. to take }liss Jenks' place when 
she 11cnt Lo the hospital." 

"I ohn is like his ma11," 11 en t on the old 
lad~·. "and there ne,·er 1\·a~ a s11ceter or a 
nohlcr woman on the face of thi, earth than 
\fary Reed." .'he pnuscd and gazed thought-

full} acrnss lhc rnlling green lields tll the 
distant forest, a look of wonderful t 'ndcr
ness softenin g the ,rorn countenance. ·· \\' ll\', 
I kn •11· }Ian· when she ,rarn't older th.in 
Bil I}, an' I ,~·a tchcd her grow np. n n' it al
\\ a,·s seemed like she ,ras 111,· 01111 child. l 
ne,: •r could figure ou t \I'll\' a· girl of .\Ian· , 
se nse. an' she had a-pl1::nt~·. should ever ·tie 
up ,1 ith a \\'onhless crcetu1 like .\ b · I{ ·ed. 
!~l!t she did, an' [ 'lu\1 she He\ er was happ~. 

I\\ as .\lar)' that made J ohn l<J\'c hooks, and 
i\ lar\' that ll'orked at \\'ashin' to send him to 
col lcg' . .\I~· lands . but she ,,as proud of 
that bm· ! The conlrasl bct11cen him a nd his 
paw m;,st'er b 'en might~· s::itisfyin' to he 1. 
I all\ a~ s thoug-hL it ,, as a shame the poor 
thing had to di' first! \Jo\\' since .\ be's gone 
J ohn ;rnd Billy live alone. John docs a hl'np 
of f..tr111i11' in all these ne\\'-fanglcd 11avs, and 
is more up-lo-c.lat• than anv of the folks in 
this h ·re toll'n of :'\ora." · 

13'- the tim' .\lis. Smith had finished this 
leng°ihy speech, the sun, creeping nearer the 
horizon, cast its fare,rell ra,·s dm1 n the one 
Slrcet of the midd le west •1·11 ·, ill age. The old 
lad~- aros ', picked up he r basket of stock
ings, and started for the door. 

"Bless 111e !" she exclaimed, glanci ng do11 n 
the s treet. "If l d on 't stop ta lk in' and gel 
the Crrc built in the kitchen sto,·e, me an' , ·011 

11011\ ha'.e no supper. I t's time I had tl;e,n 
potatoes on thi s minute, 'cause he1 e come 
o.ld Sall~· 11 :l\\ ki ns' 1.eese, and in tire su111 1n e1 
time I al\\'ays ha\'c Ill\' dinner on b\' the 
time the ~· pass the bous·e. 'J'haL old v:u1dcr . 'h .., 
1s out as ,good :is a clock, he starts 'em 
home so re;.:'lar. ] ca lls him Sol111nnn '·:111,e 
h~'s so ,, i~e and has ,uch a heap of lad~· 
f11ends. ~ow, honev, I wouldn't st r:i in m,· 
eyes markin' Billy' s ·1;apcr, and I 'd ).!i\(: hi1;1 
a !!'ood, sound spa nk in , the next time he 
comes in la Le, ye;;, I would !" 

"Oh, T couldn't 11·h ip him!" .\largarel 
looked a"hast at the mere thought. '' ] 1011·
e, c1. I \\'ill punish him \ en· se\'l:reh•.'' 

"\\'ell. com' in II l•c11 ,0{1 get ren~I\'.'' 
Left alone. the ~·01111g icacher conti;rned t<> 

fnm n at the papns before her. Tll'iliuht 
descended like a soft ,·e il ()\'Cr the , illa<!l'-

fo,· o\crnc111·ed the \IOI Id next 1110111in<!. 
The 111niads of tunefu l hinl · in the blmsolll
ing ap1~lc trees •>n t'ithcr s ide of a Ian· il'~d
i ng to the 1Td hricl.;. srhllol hnll~l' did I lwi 1 
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h1:st L • . b ·1 . . . o e. press 1L ) saucy LI Lings un t111<;s 
,lilt! hu1 sts of so11,,. Their merry 1H>lcs 
thnllt·d the hcarL of .\f ar raret as she \\alkcd 
l<iii ,trd the school. The fcath ·red chorislers 
Pee11:d dcl\\ H through lhc ;1pplc blos ·oms al 
th1: l ' II 1· - · · J .i 1gu I c 111 pm ,, and douhtlcss 1ro11-
dl'r · i . f ' . I If · H 1 , pnng 1crsc I\ ere nol pass111g b}. 

\t half past cighl, teach •1 ran, the bell. 
\Ji her ) rnnhlul charges we1c in their st·ats 

l?Cept Bill) . . \li ss Caines' lios closed , ·11· 
fin I SI · ·' · . 
• 

11 ~ •• • 1c rn.ust punish this culp 11L after 
,tll. I he class 111 arith111eLic cumpleLcd their 
111 011oto11ous droning of the multiplication 
l,thlc, and 11cre inlrodurcd to the Ill} stcr ies 
of fraction·. Still no Bilh ! The ,,ccwra1Jl11· 
rl. . . ' " ,:, ' .ts_s 11 a11de1 ·d m c1 th· northern pan 11f 
.\fi1 ~·a, and journe) eel to the south in search 
'.>f d1a111on<ls., ll'hcn th ·1 11 •re t udch halted 
111 lhe middle of the Sahara des1:rt b1 lhc 
tcld1:n appearance of .\l ,tstcr 13ill,· ilccd . 
. 

11 some,, hat b1 ea th less haste and quit, r d 
111 the. face, as all eyes \\'Cl'c upon him, h · 
~
00k his scat and allcmp ted to hid · his burn-

111'' C f '. b II 
1 

':' 0 !1 us1on y a nect ess search for some-
lung 111 his desk . 

"\\'i1Jia111, 11 ill 1·ou pica. c come here a 
inonv• t ;.. ' J' 1 · • · . 

~· "IL . eac l 'I s \'OICe \\'as Olll lilOUS. 

bt l,ill.r sq11 i1 med out .or l!i~ scat and stood !.OJ~ L_he gre~t, ,111c-msp1n11g desk. 
l · \\ dltant, \\'di yo11 please •.,plain ,·our cx-
ierne tardiness this n1orning;" · 

'· \\ 'ell, you sec, .\ liss (;ain°cs, it 11 as this 
11 a}· " l B'IJ . , , )cgan I y. "I wa · coming to school 
J,lis as fast as I could lhis mornin' :ind I 

J
.l:l()t a~ far as lhc \\'oods heh ind Old S:dly 

aw J·1 s' I I " J · 
1 ' n 11· 1cn- 11· 1cn 1c paused looked 

\
011 n at the floor, and dug lhc toe of one 

t ~isty :hoc into a crack ll'hich he fc11·e ntl\' 
~\'ished \\'ould open and Sll'a ll o\\' hi111. " \\ 'he;, 
lllOSl " h cl . I 1 . 

rnses these past t11·0 weeks. l feel it my 
dt1L) tu punish yo11 for constant!) breaking 
the rules of the school in re"ard to tardincss. 
In the fir l J lace, yvu did not sholl' :i 011 rscl f 
:i man in running a11 ay frrn11 lhose swpid 
geese. I will "i,·e :i011 a 11 oman'· occupation . 
\ our dul1 fo1 the ncxl tlucc \\eeks will be 
to take c~rc of liulc Pt:a rl J ones in the first 
g-radc. You mu ·t follm1 hc1 about all the 
t ime and keep her from fallinl! in lhc brook, 
as she did lasl week. You ll'ill brin, Pea , I 
to school in lhc mrn ning and t:ike her home 
in lhe afternoon. :,,;ow. return LO your 
sca t !'' 

Th • da Is tha L follm1 ed 11 ere bitter one· 
for Bi lh. · \ I] the pride of his ele1·en ~·ears 
arose i,; remit. lk loathed the sight of his 
small ch:irgc. :in u •h·, bo11-I l!gcd little .,irJ 
of si.\., 11 ho poss1:s:ni' lhe unhappr farnlt:i· of 
always gcttinl! into mischief, and \\'ho held 
his hand. thus gi1 ing the bo) s a ·ha nee LO 

call him ''.\ la11," ·'.\ Ian· \ nn.'' and ".'is.'' 
I le was most unha1 py. · · 

i 

The lock of the school-hou. c door tu med 
ll'ith a gr.'.lting sound. Taking a long breath, 
.\l a r,:aret put th· ke~ into her pocket and 
strolled tm1 anl the woods. ,\ II her car •s, 
e1·cn· one of them. 11crc lo ked and bolted 
with.in the 11 .tlls of lhe school-house. \\'ith 
a light heart she could enjo:i the bright sun
shine and the 11 ind laden 11 ith J rfumc of 
flowers. On and on she I ambled, until the 
path led into a s~ h an glade, carpeted 11·ith 
purple I iolcts and l!<>lden butter cups. De
ne,ilh a 11·ild cr,ib-apple tn·c groll'ing beside 
a laz1 brook, \larg-arel stopped to nathcr 
some· Jlo11 crs: The centle murmur of lhc 
11 ,Her as it eddie I and rippled 01 er smal l 
sloncs l11llcd he1 into a pleasan t day-dream. . · " un 1ct geese came f opp 111' outa 

I 0111 e bushes, an' \\'oukl.1 killed 11H: if I 
(

1dn't dumb up a wille1 lree. Th at's 11'111 

h 11 as la Le. I had to :cl up in that tree 'ti l 
ft e lllC>.:t~ old i..:andcr for1,:ot I II as there an· 

~~ok h1111 :I\\ full\' long." 
1 ltroui:h leachei's hc,1cl rang.\ I rs. Smith's 

\\·ords "'rll I f . . , ·, n1 r ta ,cs a tcr his paw II hen 1l 
con1 c, t I . ' ' I I f ' C) yin . (J\\ ' utter!\' preposterous t lhe Slor:i· to be lrue ! \\ 'h;> could beliel'e 
:l~~l '.hose gcnl le, sill:i·-looking creatures \\'ad

. 'Ill: a11 kll'ardly d01rn lhc stree t onh· the 
n1"hl I) f Id ·t J . • -Bil l. e ore rc!u pos.11 )' 1nJ11re :in:i·onc. 

.. ~ -~'~s Lhc picture of guil t. . . 
.

11 
\ 1ll 1,1m, I am sorrv, h11l li11s explanauon 

\\'1 11 t ·1 ' . , -
0 a1·.1 1 . , ou 1a1·e had too many ex-

" ] lissss !" Turninl!. her startled gaze fell 
upon the mammoth !!amlcr, ."olomun I Jaw~
in: . .'010111011 seemed in a bad ]1un10r. l l 1s 
outs trctchnl 11 ings .'.lnd e.\Lcndcd neck qui1·
cred 11 ith ragl', .\ li.'s Caines felt rngnel:i· 
alarmed and 11 ondcred if, after aH, ,:eesc 
could hun people. .'he scrambled up to 
\\'alk a11.11· 11hcn 'olomon uucred a still 
louder his·,, and-ll'hack ! flap !-he hurled 
himself a!!~inst the a.-Lcmishcd girl and 
st1 uck n·ith his bill ~nd gigant ic ll'ings. ~l ar
~arcl screamed in a most unbecoming fasl1-
io11 . and hdore .'1110111011 could recm·cr his 
cqu il ih1 i11m to launch another attack, ·he 
scra111bl1:d up inLO the branches of lhc crab-
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applt! u-ee. Solomon 11 addled off Lo join his 
"lad) frien<l . . , splash ing about in the brook 
11 iLl1 git!at enLlrnsiasm. 

"Oh dear!' thoughL .\largaret , "if l could 
only . lip dcmn and run a1ray withouL Lhe 
old th ing's knowin, iL !" 

'he put one foot on Lhe ground and pre
pared Lo nee. Solomon hurried from the 
brook and threatent!d LO repeat his former 
attack. .'he hastih· rel! eate<l to a limb be
, ond the reach of Solomon's bill. \\"ell, thi 
~vas ridiculous! l lere she sat, perched in a 
tree, and kept there against her will by 
.'olomon Hawkins! 

\\'hat if billy should f1nd out and should 
tell the other pupil · ! That would be shame
f ulll' cruel! \\'ell, one nice thin', ~l rs. 
'mfth had aid LliaL .'olomon \\ a prompt 

abouL starting hi: wi,·es home for dinner. 
.\n hour passed, and stil l the geese showed 

no inclination to lea ,·e the delight· of l he 
brook. If · he sat on that limb any longer, 
she would su reh fall off! :\o ! . he 1rould 
not cry'. >le,·er.theles. , she did. 

Returning from a neighboring farm, J ohn 
ll t!ed strode clown the path. lli urprise 
knell' no hounds ll'hen the crab-apple tree in 
fronL of him cried out in a tearful frenzied 
1·01ce: 

·· Pl ease, oh, please, 11011 't you clril'e those 
hw Ii I g-eese away? [ can 'c stand Lhem any 
longer! l\e been u1 here for hours and 
just because of that old g-g-g.rnder !' 

Obediently he shooed the 0 eesc a,ray, Sol
omon departing qui te willing!) 11·hen he saw 
himscl f opposed b) a determined member of 
his mm sex . .\ pair of daintily shod feet 
a1 pcarecl :imong the lmrer branchc, and 
then out of Lhe pink hlo,;soms of the tree 
,prang what seemed to be the dryad that 
inhabited it. i\ , econd glance prol'ed her to 
be mere!) a Lall. graceful girl with tearful, 
grey eyes and a :0111e11 hat reddened nose. 
le was ht!r soft pink dress, Lhc color of Lhe 
apple-blos. oms, that had misled him inLO 
Lhinking her a dr~·ad . 

Rcco,·ering her dignit~·, :-.l an:aret thanked 
the stranger, and \\'alkcd hasLih· awa,·. 

·i· · .. I • • 

Bill) 11·a perplexed. I le had a rri \ cd a L th 
school-hou ·e ~londa~· morning brcathlcgs, 
but on time. and teacher had Loki him that 
his puni , hmcnt need continue no longer. ,\t 
first he had ht!en wild 11ith jo~ at the prm
pect of gettinl.!' rid of '' th at kid." but now l1 c 

Lried to puzzle out whr 1\liss (~ nines had let 
him off so easily. \Vhy should ·he h:.ll'e 
turned as reel as a wrke)' gobbler while 
talking to him? Billy Lrudged home, his 
sea rccly l'isihlc r ,c[ eycbro11·s puckered i nLo 
a stupendous froll'Il and his fr •ck led face all 
screwed up, as he used the whol • fore' of his 
inLcllect to soh'c Lhe :ibsorbing question. 

I illy and his brother sat opposite e:ich 
oLiier al the table in tht! ·'scuin' room." J ohn 
Recd had a book in his hand in which he 
should have been absorbed, buL instead hi: 
eyes fasLenecl Lhem sel,·es fixedly upon a glas. 
case of supcrannua Lcd wax flowers reposing 
on Lhe manLclpiccc. Billy flourished a shon. 
stubby pencil in a \'alianl aucmpt to soll'e 
whaL seemed Lo him utterly impossible 
"'rithmeLic problems.'' 

"Rilh !" 
''\\'h:tl !" demanded Bill~, 1 agu ·ly 11on

clering ll'heLher sc1·en times C11·c \\'ere thilly
five or thiny-six. 

''Billy,'' John 1epcated, " I met a young 
lady in ralher a queer way the other after
noon, and I wonder if 1·ou know who she is.'' 

"\\ h:it did ht! lo~k lik , :" queried the 
pract ical \\' illiam. 

"Tall aud slender, with br )11'11, cu rl y hair 
and grey eyes." lie refrained from· men
tioning her red nose, because he h:id a11 ide:i 
thaL it 11 :isn ·t alwa~ s I ed, and, an> 11 ay, it 
1ras such a dear nose. 

"Cee !'' cjaculaLcd Billy. "Cuess it mmta 
been L ·achcr. \\'h ere\) you say you met 
her: ' 

'l'o Hill y's delight, his brother told the 
11 hole sto ry, laughing :i little m c1· J\ larg:iret's 
fear of Solomon, and becoming serious as he 
spoke of her sudden departllr'. 11ill r onl~ 
sat there II ith his mouth 01 en in surp ri se. 
and at the e11d muttered a soft "(,cc whiz!'' 

I 11 hed, 11 ith a big 1110011 , hining in his 
11 ind ow and sug-gesting all sorts of pr:inb. 
Billi· thoughl it all out and decided Lhal 
tc:icher must be punished for h •r lack of 
belief in his word of honor, and the fearful 
punishment he had undergo11e. This was 
Frid ay nii,.dn. I le 1rnuld ha,c until >.l onda~· 
to \\'ork. Cradually· a plan de1·cloped in his 
acti1 e mind. TT e wiggled under the cm·crs 
\\'ilh delight. and fell asleep lO dream thal 
>.fiss Caines 11as a great big goose with a 
ca rd ahou t her neck reading, "I arn a 
CO\\·ard.'' 

Billv \\'as bus\'. l n a mall space in the 
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l!arlofl, formed by die sloping roof and 
lr••lned I · · · · cl I ' · 

on the point of ·Lepping back so that the 
.~ igglin ,, curious chi ldren could St'C his 
rnastc1 piece, somebody came quickly be
hind him, rcachcd over hi. shouide r, and 
tore the paper from the wall. Bill:; turned. 
I !i s brother stood behind him calrnlr roll in~ 
up the picture. Teacher entered at that 
moment follmred by the Com mi ·s ioncr. 

,., )~ ,l lrny 1r111 011·, . le worked 11nd1s-
~urbed un a lar~c piece of white 11a11er 
~ccr •ti · I · J f · , ' \\ ' i .\ pu_: 0111ec rum l11S brother? desk. 

lh lab011ous c:ire he dr·w t11·0 pKlures. 
011 lhc riglll ,1·as the nreal white goose and 
ll.1.e placard. On the I ·ft gre\\' a su'pe rb tree, 
~1 llh teach ·r perched miraculou ·Iv on a t1, ig 
111 the tip-mo ·t top, \\'hilc a rrm;p of creat
trres strongly re·ernbling pigs but labeled 
"Cese st d I f • ' 

,\li ss Gaines dismissed school .'.ll noon. 
.\ s Hilly shufllcd out, his brother cizcd him. f. ·., : oo at t 1e not. l'hu s Hill y would 

1.1., ~ his re\'enge_! 
. I cadrcr had notified her pupils that the 

:
0 trrn~· school comm ission •r \\'ould ,·isit 

cla._scs ,\ lond::iy, and that thcr ll'cre to be on 
the,r ,·e ,·,· 1~. l I l . I . I . ,cs 1e 1anor. t ,ras gossrpcd 
a
1 
>out th· 1·illage that if the commissioner 

}/;_iugl~t teach~r comp? lcnt he mi •ht get (1cr 
ne:,t ~ea 1, a. l\ l1ss J nks was getlln!,: 

alon " 111 \ ' •··11· 1~·11 ' r: d . . ,.., . ~, s. :,J }' s ilxc 111l 'nllon was 
to exl!i~it his mast ·rpicce that dal' before 
l/1e_c_rrt rcal ere of the com mis , ioner· and the 
l cnsr1·e ones of the [)U J1ils. 

''( ,,, I \ . ,cc· le ch uckled to him elf. ''l reckon 
: lr~s Gaines ain'L never goi n' to pick on me 
,tgain after she secs this here J)ic t11r." ffe 
rollcd th. · l . . paper \\'Ill car' and tu cked 1l 
a,, ay_ 111 thc da1 kest corne r. 

Bri gh t and earl~· the nc,,t morning Billy 
Was. up a nd rushed off to school 11 i'th his 
Precrou · picture u ndcr his a rm 

" t r 11 , , · · 
• C o. thought J ohn Recd as he caught 

a gl,mpse of Bi llv's vanishing ligtirc "\Vhat's 
11 11' r·11 ' · · ' f · )t Y s tarted to school ca riv and has 

l
{l>rgottcn his lunch-box. Somethi~g wron, ! 

rn m 111 r I J, .• 's I . f I . 
1 . · . · ~ got L 1at I rcc' o 11· 1ne paper 

;>~-~~-I 111,ssed from my desl-. I'll just , tep 

f .· lo the school-house and sec Ill 1· old 
11 •nd r · · · , ., , · ·I , '-Olll1111ssroncr oods, about that 

c 
1
\\\r sc.ed_ tl~at he 11yntcd." 

I . ~h ,t smile on hr s face, for h · wasn't 
t 11nk 111 , f r , · · . 
but f g O \...0011!11SSIOller \\ oods, not al all, 
. . o a dryad m a oft pink dr·ss. John 

1 ap1dl, fol le) · , I · I f · I · 11 t:c. 111 L 1c ootst •ps of his 1rothcr. 
Bill,· s1·11> , I · I · · . . · pee mto 11s sca t rn the school-

1100111 and hid the roll of paper undcr his 
( c. "· 
, T eacher's alrence from the room to wel-
come C . , · \\ ' I • . . . F . 01111111s~1011cr ooc s, arn\' rng 111 J, 1 

I 
oicl, ga,·e Billy his chance. ITe , lipped 

c o,1·n I . I . t 1e a1s c. unrolled the p,tper and 
Pinned it L tf . fl I (' .' . cr's . . . . () lC \\ a o,·er t le omm1ssron-

. cha1J on the pl:-tf<11·111. T I " . 11st as 1e 11·;1. 

·· Look hcrc. young man, I'm glad I found 
out what ) ou were up to in time to pm a 
stop to it, and I ,rant to inform you that if 
I en!r hear ~·ou tell the rest of the pupils 
about .\li ss (;,1in ·s and tho.'c gee·c, \\'ell, 
something mighty unpleasant \\'ill happcn to 
you, you hear:., 

·'Sot bein' dccf, I do," ans\\'cred Bilk sul
lenly, and darted a11a)', as his ears 11~rc in 
imminent danger of being bnxcd. 

JI is brothc1 rei.;n tered the ·cl1ool-room. 
where .\ f art:a rct \\'as gathering up hn books. 

''I'd likc to \\'.'.llk home ll'ith ,·m1, .\li ss 
Gaines, and ask your ;:ich·ice ;bout Ill) 

brother, Billr Recd." 
"\\'hy, ccnainly ! If I an help you in thc 

least, do let mc. I \\'ou]d like to offcr some
thing lO repay you for rescuing m' from 
tho. c stupid cecsc." .'he blushed at the re
rnembrancc of her all'k\\'ard position in the 
tree. 

·'Oh, just forget it! I don't blame ~·ou for 
getting frightened. The(rc mcan things'. 
Justletmerakcthoscbooks. There 1 I fear 
that Billi-'' 

The c~n,·ersation was cntircl\' about Bill,· 
until they reached .\!rs. 'mill{ s ga te. As 
lohn restorcd her book·, what ·hou lcl be 

;11orc n:uural than that he brin<> up the sub
ject of some of the late·t books he had pro
cured, and the courteous thing for .\l ar~•aret 
to do 11-.1s to sho11 unfeigned intcre. l. \\' hile 
thev slood thus at the ,!!ate, stupid. old ,'olo-
1110;1 11 a 11 kins, ,rnddling pasL, recognized 
them, appa1ently. for he uttercd a lo\\', cnu
tious hiss to cxpres. his supreme contempt. 
and thcn hurried a,ray. Once at a safe dis
tance he lookccl back to ·cc if those t\\'o silk 
creatures 11·crc in rursuit, but no! they a1~
pea red too much absorbed c, cn to gla nee i11 
his direction. \\'ith a pompous step .'olomon 
sough t the brook. 

:\ f 11n-rr, D. Or.1vrn. ''.?+. 
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The Honor Sy tem 

~lore \'aluable than am course in the 
college curriculum , more ·1a ·tin, anc.l ap
plicable than the knowledge in books, the 
onc thing in life \\'hich is essentially ours 
to make or mar, is our 011 n character. 
\\'ithout cha1 actcr to !!ain ;rnd hold the rc
spccl and honor of our friends, there i · 
nothini.:: on earth 11·or th \\'hilc. Therc is 
no time in life 11·hcn the need and the re-

RE 'ORD 

sponsihi li ty for the format ion and mainten
ance of high id ea ls is mor• \'ital than wl1ilt.: 
1rc arc in college. 1 f 11 e ca nnot learn thc1 c 
to abide b,· the la11 s and standar l of our 
small col lege communit~· ll'e arc not going 
10 be fit to takc onr places in the larger 
c.:ommuni t~· of which 11•e a1c a part. 

T hc honor s\·stcrn incrca ·cs not on ly the 
moral standard- o f the college, but the sense 
of lwnrn in e1·erv incl i\' idu al. Tt recogn iz.es 
that the rcspons.ihility for the mainte'nancc 
of law and ordc r in a l'o1111111111 itv rests cn
tirch· ll'ith th e indi,·idual. 'l'h1/ ability to 
disti'ngui ·h clcarlr a nd distint:tly I ct1~•ccu 
right and wrong in little thim:s, means :tl!<O 
that if our neighbor has not ~·ct acqu ired 
that ability. it is 011r pri, ile"t.: as well as our 
dut,• to help hcr. 

\\" hcaton is onc of th, few collc .. es in this 
part of the cou ntry which docs not ha, c 
the honor s~ ·t ·111. \\'ha t arc 11c going to 
do about it: 

· Where ls Our Wheaton Spirit? 

\ \ 'c ha\'c a ill'ay · bccn pr iud of our fine 
college spirit. \Y c have poured forth our 
enthusiasm fr ·ely on athletics, and 11·c ha1-e 
rehearsed fnithfulh· for dr:unatit:s. T hcrc 
is lo~ nl support of c1·cr~ orgn ni za ti on and 
club on camJill . . I, ·t us be morc lo~·al in 
our support of our college magazine. 
Stories, poems, essays and re1·icws offer a 
wide field of expression where e\'er~· girl 
in college should contri lrntc her share. T he 
R1:c0Rr> office is in thc ba scment of .'cicnce 
I lall, and there is, by the door, a box ll'hit:h 
should bc filled 11 ith co11ll ibu ti ons (·\·er) 
month. Let's put a little of our \\ 'hcatnll 
Spirit into our college publication. 

·, 
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"Out of the Frying Pan into the Fire" 
f [ lo.11· oftt:n :111d l1<l11 carc.:it:ssh• \IC IIS' this 
. a rnd1a1 c.:.\prcssion, and ho\\' little 11c gather 
Its tnrc import! The oc.:casion i: tri, ial
perhaps, for instance, 1\'c ha\'l! remainc.:d 
a ii a~ from o rw soc ial c1·ent onh to find our
~\·!~~: '.n c.:xl1 ic.:a hly i111:oh ·ti in_ ,;not her. l.o ! 

,l~c C~ll of the fr) rn ,g pan 111to the fire. 
Ob~cct11·cly, ll'e lra1 c li Ltle reason to 1uar-

111 111th such a carc.:lcss IL' e of sci 11a1111 a 
P ira~c. \\'e ha,·c often fr ic I bacon or bat-
ter c-1 I· . . l . h l l . I , ,cs, an( s1g cc a )1t, or pct raps ut-
tcrwl a has t~ ll'ord II hen a portion, which 
pc.:rh:ip~ will be sad!~· missed, has csc:ipcd 
our 1·1gdance, and sped oil its 11ell-oiled path 
from_ the safe confi nes of tlH· skillet to the 
glow ,ng coals beneath. \ minor mattc.:r. 
t n, h· f O · . f . · 1 • , 1 us, 1>1 1s t 1cn: not, e1 en now, 
'.na_n). another f:it porker being p1 ·p;11c<l for 
.i S11lllbr fate- for him, at least-though 11 e 
ho11e f >. • . f . \ I < 1 ll ~ a more saus 1· 111 1,! one I m do 
not _. \un t J c111i111:i and l;cr ' successo rs still 
continue to make it cas,· for those of 11s 11 lro 
11·0 I I -1 · · · kc ~1 ~ c mg to_ tha_t simple mode of housc-

.cp ,ng embodied 111 th· 111al,!ic \\'ords, " ,\Jd 
rn dk and scn·c"? ' 
. 13ut since man is cndmycJ :ind I think it 
ts not P ·rsona l bias a lone \I hid, mol'l:s me 
to add fo rtunate !~ \\ ith :in i111agin.1tion, let 
l!s lookattl• f· 1·. · . 
r . ' 1e matter IOlll a SU 1JCCll\ C J <Hill 

o 1·1c11· 
St1pp;isc, fo r in st:ince, that there \\'ere :t 

~rcat Fr ,· fl 1·· ~ 111g :in mer :t trclllcntlous 1 1rc, 
an_d ~ hat 11 e luckless mortals 11 crt: cast into 
'.lt ,s 11n111ense skil let h>· a hungn· 111Cmster, 
•
111d left to toast. I loll' \IC might \\'rithc in 
lo1 turc I ,\ l ·I . . I I · · m 11 1cn. s 'Cl ng us 111cc \' hrmrnct 
on one side, the ogre sho;dd lick h

0

is lips ;ind 
stoop l 1 . , I o 111n u~ mer, t 1e mrn c completch 
lo iJJ (J\\ 11 LIS Oil the Othc1 side, \ O U doubtlc,·s 
~tuld agre• tl1 :t t in such a friihtful case 11c 
s iould he fully j11stificd in m;1king one tre-
tllc.:11do11s I ·· f I r · · I' 
I 

· c,tp out o t lL' • 11·111c- :in en:n 
l IOunh \\'•• I· I I 't I I . I 
I.. " ~ ,nc11 \IC COll L JUL ant 111 t ll' 
' 11 e ! 
. [ 111 :i .~ination refuses to c:t1T1 me funhcr, 
,tnd l Ill ' l . f . f . . . 
1

. • us 1c r:11 11 rom c.:011t 1nt11n g- to dra\1 
;
11

1_' 8! distrl'ssing parnllel. Bu t alrt·~d~· it has 

11'111d, and tl'.!rctting the bit oi dinncr he 
lras lost, 11 c could do 11othin1: b11t i,:roan. •·j 
am out ol the F, 1·i11g Pan in'ro the ' Fire " 

On thc otlrcr l;amL I 11111st not complain 
of a pln:isc :i111pl~ hi:c;iu,e it is mi:used b~ 
hundrl'ds oi people, 11 hen pcrh:ips he 11 ho 
coined i l 1ras raised to f;i llll' l)I' reason of 
his quick \I it, or :tl least II as prnhabl~· sa1 cd 
from an l'mh:nra,sing si t11 :ition I\ hich c;11led 
for a time!> phra:c. 

It 111,11 ill' the sa111c 11ith his less gifted 
succ.:t•s,o;·s for II hum it has often truh· , 'cr'l'cd 
a '.!nod purpose. !•or though l ha~ c 111..:n
tioned a t:rc:t l sizzling F, 1·i11!.! P:in and a 
1oaring l111t Fire. I ha\·e not spoken of tlll)se 
111rnl' suhtk t111turcs ll'hi·h sca r the s1,ul. 
.\ I idll not. fm insl:ince, the suci:il uccasion 
fro111 11lrich rn11 friend h;is e:capcd, ha,c 
meant. as he 1\ ell k11e11. tire ncccssit \ for 
forc.:cd 1.:ai1~l\, fm immolation on the alta rs 
of friend,d1ip, 11 hile tlrat 11 hiclr he finds him
.Tlf clcJC>rlll'd to ;rttt•nd could llll'an 1111h· cer
tain death - that death of tire sou l \I Jiich :i 

scn siti1 e m:in finds in ig110111i1n, m mon i
fication, or complete obli,ion: j le probabl) 
\I rntld school himsl'I f to s111ilc as he greeted 
the other ~tH·sts-a hit1cr smile. lie micht 
rc11iain out11 :trdh un1 ert11 rhcd for lwurs. 
Hut \1ithin lrim ;omething m11st h.11 c nicd 
out. somethi111: I\ hich he C; )uhl not formul;uc 
for , er~ pai 11, h11l 1Yhicl1 Ii n:ilh· found I clid 
in c,pression-· his 011 n he:trt bre:ik, but an
othc1 's 11 ords. "l am out of the fr~·ing p;in 
into thl' fire!" 

"Ssh?" 
"Sslr !" I !011 m:in~· times a day do ,r 

lrc.1r this I a I her 1111!.!ar me:ins of presen ing
qu it·t in the dormitories: T hell: :ne times 
11 hen 1hc picrcin!! qualit) of this "ssh" is 
more disturbin!! than the murmur it in 
tcndl'd to silcnn•. \\ 'tiuld it not he murh 
bettl'I' i r 11 e dcn·lopcd more plcasanth mod
ulated , ·oirc, an I h:id more re:;:ird fc;, quiet 
ho11rs: In this \1:tv ire shou ld do a\\:t1· 
11 ith the 1wccssit1· fc ;r const:int "sshirw" · 

~ ~~. 

f
,tt <.: 11 1c pause to consider. \\'h at p1l\'ert\· 

0 8J1e•· ·I . I . I . I I . ' . . I I a t, ~c 1 IS l 11s, 11· 11c 1 1as caused us to 11sc The • t·11111rs, \I Il I t 1cir booth at the 
oinado to put out a 111:itch? If I\C use lho ·kton Fair. and the J11nims, \1ith their 

· t1ch an · · · · · · J • I I I I c 
11

, . cxp1css1011 on tn1·1:i occ:is1nns . 11 1:11 mus ic:i comet~-. 1:11·c t:irted rc-rollin!!' the 
c~~1 .t 11 'rep ly to the o~rc: In such terrible ba ll of 2- )-0 tm1·:irds the million doll:ir 
·SL· \\ he n tlw 111onste1 i.· 111u tt c1ing :t hast~ mark. 
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The Spirit of Christmas 
\\"hite reaches of . nm1· ·tretched \\·ith a 

hint of dusk and a long road winding in 
,·iolet shado\\'S. The slender figure plodding 
through the drifts thrust her hands deeper 
into the pockets of the g1ay , quincl coat. 
.'he had forgotten ho\\' far the 1·illagc was 
from the ding,· liulc slalion. ,\ hrn1·s before 
Father and oid i\cll had met her, ·old Xcll, 
\\'ho \\'hinnicd gently when ,\ gatha rubbed 
her nose, old Xcll, \\'hose lean grar form 
had quick!) co1·crecl the miles Lo\\'ard home. 

To-ni1.d1L there 11·as no one waiting. Often 
. he paused, stumbling, and LheH, with chin 
lifted and something of Lhe gJ01r of the sun
set sky_ rellerted in her gray eyes, she \\ent 
on a!.!;a111. 

\ t la:t, just be~ ond the 11 a, cring light of 
the street lamps, .\ galha turned off ;1cro ·s 
th' fields. 1 n back of the houses \\ i th snow 
garlanded chimne~ s and w1 eath fcsLOoned 
11 indm,s she carcfullv felt her 11 a,. trange 
that there ll'as no pa,th, could it be they d

0

id 
not use the short cut HO\\ ~ She stepped 
gingerlv over a low stone 11 all and half slid 
dmrn dn embankment. ,\ s a child, . he had 
experienced innumerable thrills in sliding 
down to her mm door. Some of the thrill 
c.i mc back, as she hastened across the varcl 
and poked behind the pantry blind fm: the 
key. , he put it in the lock. Remembering 
to 11ipc her feet on the old rag mat in the 
cnt1T, he turned Lhc knob of the kitchen 
dooi. lt 11as the same, the range all shining 
and gleaming with its pan· and kettles, 1 ed 
1-(Crani11ms in sash curtained ll'indow ·. It 
mit:"ht hm·e been , estcrda,· that she had left 
it :ill. \\'ith an ,i'ir of breathless excitement 
she tip-toed into the pantr~, the big nlass 
bmd of cranbern sauce, Ina\' ·s of new 
bread, miniature n{ince pies for little Freddie 
and Jnli:i, the blue crock of ginger cookies, 
l'Yer~ thin!; just as she had thought of it for 
four ,cars . 

.'he had knmrn the folks \\'OlJJd be a11a1. 
.\lwa,·s, the da,· before Christm:is, Fath~r 
and \!other dr~1·e dmrn the mountain LO 

complete their holicla~· . hopping and to brin e, 
hack c'i · and the children. T hat the,· might 
make an earh- sta1t, \ urll >.fclinda· al11;1\ · 
did the dinnei dishe · b,· herself on that da·, . 
then, afrer a shorl nap: she \\ould exchan~e 
her l!'ingh:im apron for a starched \\'hite one 
and thrn11in!c'. a . h;nd mer her head, go 

acro:s the \\'a)' Lo spend the :ift('rnoon and 
take tea ,rith .\liss .\ lchitablc Craham. She 
,1oulcl come home prccist·I) at si.\ o'clock, 
light 11p the house .ind begin supper prep
arations. 

.\ gatha gl.111ced at her watch, i1 ,va. after 
half pasl fi\'e. Still on tip toe, almost r ' \'
crentl~·, she 11cnt through till' dining-mom 
and li,·ing-room into the parlor. It \\as dark 
and once or t11 ice she stumbled again l the 
furniture. ·'T he morris chair nc, er used to 
be this side of the room,'' she 111uw.:rccl and 
then smiled ruefull,·. l lm1 could she e.,
pcct e,"r) thing to· be exact!~· the . arne: 
Peering out of the front 11·indow he ga, c a 
sLa rt. Th ' i'.igzag st ·ps and the old pine 
tree ,1·c1c gone. There 11·as a broad stone 
\\'alk. Those dear, f11nn~ steps! 

She turned b:1ck to the kitchen. From the 
shl'lf <>Yer the sink she reached for a la111p 
and lighted il. Then she looked about. ,\ n 
open book with steel rimmed . pcctacks LO 

mark tltc pl:ice lay on Lhe red co1c1 ·d table. 
,\ grar :ind lal'l.:nd ·r shall'I hung m·er the 
!cm rocker. ' l'her • \\ as a saucer of mil l· 
under the stmc. \ gatha stooped to look 
behind the stm e for Tinker Cat. T hen s11d
clcnl~ she Sll a ightenccl up, for somc11 he1e a 
door slam med, and t hc1 e ca me the crunch, 
c1 unch of ftxitsteps up the front 11 alk and 
around the side of the hou:c. .'he had onh· 
wanted to rome ho111e a!.!;ain and go with n;> 
one c1 er kno11 ing. lt ,; as not \ ~'L wo late. 
but some emotion slronrrcr than ·hnscl f, th:it 
same emotion which had brnught her hrn11e, 
nm, held her rooted to the 11001. 

.\ ulll ,\lclinda stopped on the threshold, 
''Land o' Coshen.,'' she ejarulatcd, "if I 
didn't lea, e the kc\' in the lock!'' She 
paused in the entry. · :\ ,c:atha kne11 thaL hc1 
aunt II as remm·ing he1 mershocs. Then 
she 11·mild untie her sha11 I and II ith <J11C 
hand pat the knot of gray hair to make sure 
that it 11.is held sccu1ch· b~ the long ll'ire 
hairpins, 11 bile with the other hand she 
11ould hang the sha11 I on the iHJCJk exactly 
abm· • th· m ershol's. .\ galha ,1 aitcd im
patient!~· for the I itchen dc,or to oprn. T he 
\\'<1man noticed the li1.d11 :ind the girl. 

'' \ OU !" 
"\'cs, .\ unt :'llelindy, 1-1\ c come ho111e. 
" \\'ell. I '111 rea l dad to Sl'e \'Ou." • e, cnt~· 

years of .\t·11· l·:n~land [if' 1;ith its denial,; 
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and suppr ·ssious prcn;nLcd her frorn saying 
more. T here ,ras an a\\'k\\ard siknce m·,rci
fi_tlly broken by the fainL .\l e-011 of Tinker
( aL \\'ho had cra\\led 011L of his hiding pbcc t I ub aga insL :\ ga tha 's an k lt:s. She picked 
11111 up and bu1ied her face i11 the soft 
Y '11<m fu r. 

" '\ ou "O '!on' and seL in the parlor and 
1' at:,h fm the folks ,1 h ilsL I sec about sup
per. ,\ s ·he pushed hc1 tol\'ard thc door, 
\ u Ill "\ I elincla reste;: I her knotted bro1rn 

hand upon her niece's shou lde r. 1\ gatha 
?ught Lhc hand and held iL Light!) to he r 

0 1 .. a_ m inute, b~forc iL \\'as jerk~d a11a). 
'\ ou take thts lamp and look out it don 'L 

Stnokc and-don't you let tha L en "Cl hai rs 
·in I" ·1·1 · l ,, '. iunt. us ast came from Lhc panll') 
,tnd_ \\'as accompan ied by a c latter of dishes. 

l al and lamp safe!) dcposiLCd . 1\ gatha 
,l<_>ok off he1 coal and flung it mer a chair. 
~.!l.~~l, r'l~H:mberinµ-, she picked it Up and 
'1 11cd tL mto the fronL hall. .'lte started lll 

Sl.!c h •rselr rcAectcd i11 thc long glass of the 
hall-trcc, and thought of the differe11t 
rl'lh:,·t 1· f ' ' I , ~ on our yea rs ago. I hev 11·oult 
find _ltn chanµ-ed. .\ unt ·"\ lelinda ·h:id said 
ni>tlung about it. but J\ I other IHHtld notice 
and Fathct. and dl'ar old ,'is Th•· tireJ° ' l . . . ~ ' 
· ra1!1cd lool· about he r e, ·s the little n·ni-
c·tl l l · ' · ' tne: at l 1c cornc1 s o f her m< 1ut h, those 
same characteristics that cnablcd hl't io pl:1" 
a ltC'a\'y role, ho\\' much did the1· tell: She 
1\:id been so occupied with hei ,101k that 
~ :c ll~o~ght she had forgotten home, and the 
;is· oc1at tons from ll'hich she had lled. She 
_,ad e1·\n been h.1ppy, ll'hcn suddcnh· in the 
Store· 111 I · J • · s l ct \\ 1t I cager shoppers there had 
come tl 1· · · ' · . 1c 1ca 1zalton that she could gl\T no 
"t ft ti I ·1· 1 1at countct. here \\'as 110 one II IH> 

1
<;\ ed !t~r ~nd. 11 anted her on Ch I isunas 

1 
~) · I he 1111·,tations she had ren:i,-cd the 

t,tin.L) l 1i 11kcts she had !!i,ctt ;1nd ,1:luld 
1~Tc 1, e-all amounted to nothini.:. She had 
!!ti en ttp \\'h.'.l t 1ras most ,ronh' 11 hile. So 
site lt:i,[ , I · f . ·, Lome H>mc, JUSl Lo look or a rntn-
ltte .1 I 1-I 'Ill lo s 1p a1ray before an1 one knc11·, 

1
~acl. to that land, 11 lticlt the i11l;abitants of 
' a r k d" ·< . I I I I I I ' . 

1 
. L rns1t crct , Jeyom t 1c pa e. , ,011· 

H,w cou ld she 

f Tk·re 1~·as a jingle of sleigh bells, hn 
athcr c·tll ·· \\ "I I , . II" S . . , 1 Ill!;, 10a t 1crc. , L' . , ccmg 

the hired man ,1 ith his lantern come dm1 n 
th~ d ri I e. site rnu Id wait no longc t. \\' it h 
a ln tle er~ she flung open the frnnt door and 

stood sil hottcttl'd, slender. d:1 rk, and lmch 
a!!ain. t the l.1mp. lil,!'lll. · · 

'· \\ 'ell, 11cll. 11ho's here:" called out ~I r. 
(~rant. 

"It's .\ unt \ g,1tha,'' ,·olunteercJ little 
Frl'ddic, \Yho h:id run on ahead of the rest. 
\ µ-atha ru:h<:d do\\ n the SLL'pS and past the 

child. lkfo,c she cou ld n:aclt lll.!r fa ther, 
some onL' ran forwa rd. ,\ rms held her 
close. ··.\I other." she ll'hispered. 

") lc1 I !!Ol to bring ~-our supper 011t to 
, ·ou ;'' deltlancll'd .'.l strident n>ice :ibout fi1·e 
;ninutes later. 

"~o. \ unt Lind)' . 11e're comin!!, hnt it 
sure docs seem µood tn ha,·e our girl back 
11 ith us a":iin," soothed ~Ir. Crant, leading 
the \I :i 1· i nt<J the house. 

Tall· .111 I an!!ttlar. her hatchet-l ike fcat
un•s 11011 a11d then rela.\ing into a smi le, 
.\ 11111 .\lelinda lost no time in ridding the 
famih of the;r ,1 raps and marshallinl,! them 
into ihc dini1w-rno111. 

·• ] 1, anl to sit side of .\ uttt ,\ l.(atl1.1 and 
J ulia she do too," a11nounced l•rcddie in no 
llllCC I tain 1(111(.:,;. 

" \ ou '11 both sit jc.' L where T put > ou. 
Your auntie's (.!oi11!! to sit side of (; randma 
and she ain't :1!.!oin' l<> be bothered b~· you 
t \\"().'' 

"l ain't a bother." sin icked Julia, '' L ·:ichl'r 
sa,·s-~' 

· .. yl>l_t ~!1ct up. Come 'Ion!!, I'll !!i,·e you 
a l'OOkil'. 

" I do ,1 i,h , ou'd be cardul of the l•:n!.!l ish 
1 ou 11,e in fr;mt of the children, aunt,'' rc
;narkcd .'is, pct11lantl~·- Sis h:id near!~ for
!.!Ollen th:it hl'r !.!i1 en name ,ras .\ la tT 
I ,ouise. Eidll , c.1rs older than \ !!atha, sh·e 
11 as a fadl'~I o;unterpart of her sister., but 
she ,1as more stolid and lacked the , oun!!er 
,1·oman\ \'cr,atilit, and subtle cl1.1;·111. 

\\"ith shinin!.! c~·cs \ !.!atha ll'atched hc1 
mother pour ii1e l:l>ffel'. .'he lau!!hc I mer
ri h ,1 hen chided for fee ling Tinker-Cat, 
\I 1;0 stt uttl'd proud I~- around the table, or 
st0<1d on his hind IL'!.!S. mad I~· ,ra1 ing one 
~upplinnt yellm1· f a11. 

" .\ nnt \ g:ith:i's ct- ·· Julia 's speech was 
forcibl> blrn:h·d b) a piece of cake. She 
subsided. ior it \\'as not often LhaL she had 
ca kc th rust upon her. 

\ \'hl'n thl' meal 11':ts endl'd, \ g-atha helped 
to clear a11.1,· and Lo do the d ishes. Then 
\I hilc i\ lothc·r II as qill bus~· in the pantr~.: 
and .'is ,,as ~cttin!.! 1-'rC'ddic and Julia, 11ho 
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talkc<l inccssallllv of Santa Claus, rca<l,· for 
bed, she 11-cnt to.ln:r father. .'lie knew· that 
she ,,·mild (ind him sunk do\\'n in the morris 
chair, en ,·eloped in scattered sheets of the 
eYening paper, an old corncob pipe dangling 
from his lip,, ··( ;Jad to ha\'e me home?' 
she aslcd, pcrchini..: herself on the arm. 

"\"011 kll(J\\, 11c all arc. Sometime if ,ou 
1, ant to tell us all about the last four 1·c~11s, 
,rc'IJ be glad to knm1, but what l w~nt to 
know is 11111· ,·ou ha1·c come back: Did 1·ou 
decide the ·ol~l folks 11·cre not so bad ahcr 
all:" 

Beneath the bantering tune, she sensed 
the seriousness, and, to he1, the pathos of 
the remark. " I think, Dad, it 11 as the spirit 
of "hristmas. lt made me realize ju t he)\\' 
much ire need to ha 1·e peop le to lm·e us, 
e1·cn mo1c than 11·e need to be lm·cd and, 
oh, I 1, anted , ou al I so!" 

" [ 11onde1 ;'-he broke off impatie11tl), 
''the1 e's Sis call in~ ~ 1n1, Bcttl'I go sec 11 hat 
she 1ra11ts, but don't iorget to co111c back.'' 

Sis \\'anted ,\ L!atha lO tell her children a 
stor1·. That tl;l:I ck111andcd before the\' 
11 mild go tn sleep·. • 

·· .\ ml then," added Sis, ··you come hack 
and tell me all about the movies. It must 
be th rilling. I don't sec hm1 1·ou could stand 
it LU come back here ." \ gai.ha only smill:d 
in rl:ply as ·he 11 •nt to the childrrn. f t 
was long since she had told stotil:s to tired 
infants in peppcrminl sll ipcd pajamas. 

• \n hour later she tiptol:d dcmn the hall 
and into hl:r o\\'n rnom. Some one h:id come 
in and made a fire \\'hich crackled chrerfull1 
in the ~rate. Otherwise el'erythi11g 11·as juiL 
as she had left it. She rummaged through 
her desk for a small red dian. She had a 
1·i,·id fl:COliccti on of what she had IITittl:ll 
just before she went away. She turned the 
pages to December 'th. 

"Oh, l h:itc it, I hate it! This stupid 
to1111, dull. boring people. Just the same, 
da1 after d.11 ! If ~!other and Dad \\'anted 
m~ to be co;1tcnt here, thev shouldn't ha, e 
sl:nt me lo collc!;'c. But ti> let me catch a 
dimp. c of the rl'al ,,oriel where people Ii, e 
and do worth while things and then to Cal!e 
me up here-it is \\'ickcd !" 

Dec. <Jth-"'l'hey say I can go and I'm 
(;'oing. I'm going to forget all al)l)ul this lik, 
it': too nar row and mean to remember." 

l)ec. 14th - "lt's all seul •d. Connie 
Clarke's fathn has placed 111c in his mcnic 
compan~·. l•athcr has gi, en me the money 
\\'hicl1 Crandmothc r left me. .\ t !;1st, I am 
free!'' 

This 11 as the last ent IT. Ilcm ahsu rdl \' 
youn,l!' and self-co1dident ·she had been! it 
\\ as onl~ amusing 11011: then it had been 
truly tragic. She took the book and tlne11 
it into the fire. 'The end of the revolt of 
,\ gatha,'' she murmured. 

J n hl:t clotl1l:S press, she found he1 old 
blue dressing go\\'n. She pill it on ,tnd then 
let d01111 hn hair, 1rhich fd l in d,1rk. crinkll' 
masses ;1bo11t her face. She \\ as sittinl! 0;1 
a 1011 stool in front of the f11 ·, ll'hen .\[rs. 
C rant came i 11. 

" ] \ c just come to sar, 'Goodnight,' dear." 
,\ gatha rl:acl1l:d out and dre,1 hct mother 

dmrn beside her. 
" 'J' hc spirit of Christ mas, daughter, doc · 

it last~·· 
\ gatha tu I net! her f:ilc all'ay. '·Y cs, 

i\ lothcr,'' she said slmrlr, ·'it's tak •n 1Hc a 
long timl: to learn that real friend, and peo
ple 1rhom \\'c Im e and ll'ho lo,·e us count 
most in lif •. but \\'hen it's rl:,tlly and trnly 
learned, I don't beliel'I! one could c1·er for
get. I suppose \\'hen e1·eryone has become 
as 11isc a, I , 11c shall have Christmas all 
the timl:." she fini shed whimsicalh· . 

.\ lrs. Crant did not reply. l1or a 're\\' min 
utes she sat looking into the flames and 
thl:11, kissin!! ,\ gatha goodnight, she left the 
room. 

The hands of the littk i, rn ~- clock pointed 
to three minutes of t1rcil·e. .\gatha c. -
tinguishcd the light, opened tlw ,, indow and 
leaned out. 

lt ,1 as like a Chri stmas postcard, little 
hous ·s sm1L!gling do11 n among the hil ls, in 
11 indo11 s hl:rc and there a llic.:kning candle 
and abm c, th · de ·p sta r-sp1 in kled bl uc. 

Out across the night :ind snm1, ran, the 
Christ mas chi mes. 

E1.11~E X. Li:CJ.\IR, '24. 
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Yes, Let Us Swim 
" ·:Sixt~ llllits .ti C !CC[Uil •d for a dcl(ree. ~w . . 
I 

_1111111,nl( SL-ems su111e\\ hnt unrelated to L111s 
L nin1." l shot1ld like to 111:rke answer to the 
:1 u tho r c 1· I · · I · . ) l llS stnlClllL'nL Ill l l.tt II Ill\' c,sn,· 
1,11 ··s . . ., . . . 

1
. • 111111 rn11H,: 111 lasL 111011th 's R1 :c:01w. 

·I ·.,·er~ one should learn to swim, :111d iL 
' 11 '.tild lit: a special requirement in an,· edu
cation 11 hich pt1rpons to bl: broad wi1ich is 
on c of LI • ·I · . , f I , 1 · I , ~c C ,lllllS <I l ll: COUl'Sl: lcat 1ng Lo a 
l ~~rec of Bachelor of .\rts. Pt1tting asidl' all 
d1recth· . · I · f 1 . . . . p1 act1ca a11ns or enrnlll" to s11 1111 
SIJ('h · · I l ·1· " ' I. ,ts l 1c a JI Hy to sa,·c oneself and pcr-
i.ips othe rs in case of ship11 reek, the pm1 er 

lo Crose 'l · t . I . . 11 I 
( ll 

"' , s_ 1earn ot 1en1 rsL: 1111pnssa J e, anc 
1 icr · I 
1
. . 1!1atL·11 a arguments, kt LIS cousidc r its 

~ rscrp_lm.11 ~ 1 nh rc. The m:iJ'nrit,· of the sub-
1ect · I ·. 
1
. ' 11~ t H' a, erage rolkgt: ·u rr rrn lu m ha ,·e 

.rule drrect ,·a lue. hut ar • IIL'\ erthdt:ss stud-
ied f< . · . '" ir the po11 er the,· "11.L' to maslt:t' the 
prohl,·111° f · I l' f 1· 1· I · 
l. ~ ., () 1ea I e. ISLOI'\', mat wmaucs. 
,t111ru ·1o.. I . · IJ 
f 

.., ..... ~. ant pure sc rencc rrrc \'Cl'\' SC ()Ill 
() \'()C~t· I I l . , rona ,1·or1 1. Hrt that docs not pre-
1 t:nt <mr s . 1· f . I . . \\·. . . JH.:_11c rng our \'L';ll:, 111 l lL'lr purwll. 

I
. stud)· hrstol'\' not so much for it s i1111lll:-

t i:11 • cr,11t t . f I . . I . . en as nr L 1 · rnsrg 1t rt l!;I\ es 11, 

into human nature and Lhc la1YS of progress. 
.\l a thematics and science discm11 ai.:c laz, 
thinki11i.: :ind snap judl!rnents. Forci~n l.Lt;
t.:u:igcs arc of inl'stimable ,·nitre in tc:ichint.: 
11s l<l underst.111d our m, n ton~ue more 
cleat!~ . Tht•n ,1h~ not regard s11 imrning in 
the :ame li1.d1t: 

To s11im, there is nee led n certain courat:c 
and self-confidence which is ,1·cll ,111nh cul
ti, acing-. T his t:, pc of sL" lf-conlidcnce. 
"ained through a 111:istcn· of one's fear of 
;ht• ,rater, is :i ,en· neces;an· asset to a ll'l' il 
poised ,,.;J11un. .\) you giils li,·ing inland 
t:ike hL·an ! Your lessons in s11·immin<> arc 
not ,1 ;1sted. Ps,·chologv teaches us· tlrnt 
tire , e is ;1 n inll't:rc lat ion· bet 11 een the both 
.1nd the mind . lf this is so, cnn ,1· • not sa~ 
th:i t thl' co-ordination of the muscles c,;st•11-
tial in s11 imrnint? has ;:in important effcct on 
the mind: 

So hnstl'n all , ·ou 11 ho desire tho:c t110 
precious letters aftn ~·ou r n:irne :incl con pwr 
the 1ran•s. You'll nL'\'cr be son~·-

\ '., '22. 

Alumnae Notes 
JlJi<J-. \lr· I'· I c· I (('! I 1· · '· ,,l\ lllOllt illUl t'\ , ill \'S ~-

.J Cl\ ell) is 11011· the lr.lJ;P: m11tl;cr of 
\ nnl' J c11 el t Coud l'\ . 

JtJl•J- . . · . . . 
f,111011. D11sco rs emplo~·cd as a scc-

ret:11:, 111 .\ c11 \ 'ork Cit,. 
I CJ I<; 11 . nz.el R. Rogers is thc first \\' heaton 

lllrn rstcr. She ,1·as ordained 111 
l. eicl'ster . .\ lass .. l:ist 111011th. 

ICJ.20 \f :11'!.'.:tret \\ 'ilc~ is p1 i, :tlL' senet:i ry 
fo 1 the firm of 1< ;111110ml and \\ 'lr it -
comb, Tours. · 

Jl).?() \J · ,lrtha I I. Cutler \\ rites th;1t sht: is 
~njoying herself on her fathl'1 ·s ranch 
111 Skull \ :ilk, . . \ rizona. 

ICJ.2 ()_ .· . , . . 
.\la1Jor1t; (. l' alml'r holds the posi-
tron of l 111·es ti!.'.ator in the Dl'part
r11c11t of .\d,·in· and \ ssi:t;111ce in the 
Boston Socil'll for the Carl' 11f Ci, Is. 

l'J.?() \ . la riqn . \ bbot is stud I ing- al thl: 
l'i nL·e Husilll'SS School. · 

I <J.; J l 'I '. ennor C. Centhner is tt•nch in l! in 
Fast \\ L': nu>utlr. 

19.? I- Doroth\' 'J'. .\lmg:in is wJ..inl! courses 
al the i'ossc Gymnnsium School. 

J</.?t-Elizabeth B. Hall is ·I ccia li zing in 
,ccrL'lar iaf \lmk al Simmons Collet::e. 

I <I.? 1- l klen C. Lc11 is is dc1 eloping her 
1,1lc11t at thl' .\rt .'chool in Boston. 

J<J2 1 Con~tanrc C. Brmrn is tcachint:: \ rt 
in a !!iris' finishing school in Washint:
ton. I). C. .'he i;; also coaching- :im:i
tL'llr dram a tics in a settlement house. 

f<J.?l -Dorotln C. Collins is leaching French 
and l.;1.tin in the I [i,.h School. Cole-
brook. :'-:. I l. 

f<J2 1-Chestina I. Redman 11as m:izried Lo 

.\I r. .·yt111·t:~· Spalding Batchelder on 
Jul~ the t11dfth. 

,\ 19 1 ' JCJf<J-.\l r. .rnd ~frs. Paul .\ .• \fc r
riam. of Pnl\ idenre, R. I.. announce 
the birth of a son, John Louis .\lc r
ri:im . nn _\'member the ninth. Before 
her mn rriac-c .\ [ r~. .\ krriarn \\'as 
\l nrian Le\\·i, \\ 'ei,. 
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College Notes 
OcTon1.R 27th.-:'\011 thi, da1· 11 as fnrmnl 

at \\'hcaton Collcl!'e a ne11 s;JCictv, to all 
thini:s scientific most de\otcd, and ·its name 
11·:i.s the .\:icnce Club. 

'\011:,1111.1t 5th.- \ 1ray on a jou111c) lo 

Radcliffe CollL'l!'<.: lO see there a most ad111i1-
able hocke1 l!'a me bet 11 ecn \\"hca ton and 
Radcliffe. 'l'he score stood \\"hcaton 3. Rad
clilf e 2. at the fin:tl end, so \\'C did return 
ll'ith exceedini: content. 

\ml in the e1 ening II as a charming repre
SL'lltation on l!'I mnasium stal!'c-"Thc \\ '011-
dcr llat," a ,l;o1t pil'Cl', 11ith all characters 
most 1,;xcellenth 11 di acted. 

::\"011: \l lH,R ~th.-To th is da 1· 1rere our 
e. pectations inclined, for on ~,ur campus 
nppea red n dou hll' hl'et, :i. nc11 sp:i.per, 11 it h 
all happenings of collegL' thl'rcin, and also 
\'Cr) original 11 it on a pal!'e named ··The 
l'arrot." \\ 'e 11ere indel'd ·ontcnt that to 
this 11(J1th) paper, '/'/Jc li'lt,·r1trm .Yews, 11c 
had subscribed our fort11ncs. 

:\Ian,· times this :u1t11mn se:rnnn h:i.,·e 011r 
hockey· teams pla) cd 1110st I aliantl). This 
da1· 11c sa11· the last [!'amc bct11ecn t110 
ch:i.mpions, J11nior team and .'ophomor· 
team. ll'ho engal!'e in last inter-dass game. 
The Juniors I un aho11t and pla)' most vali
anth. so score l!'Ol'S for them, 5- 1. Thus 
the): 11 in championship for one· ) car. 

~m 1:,1H1 R I 1th.- \n exciting game pla) ed 
here toda1·. \\'lwaton and Sar!.!'cnt did l'n
gage in hr'KI..C)°, IHll .'a1 !.!'ent ditl depart II ith 
pride and \ ictor). the score 13-0 in their 
fa1·or. .\ml so to bed 11 ithouL much gaict\. "°' 1:,1HL!{ l2th.-To \\"hcaton did no~k 
most earnest tudcnts, more than one hun
dred, three sc<>re and ten in number. .\!so 
student repre,ent:itin·s from far countries, 
1 t·r) t·,cellent speakc1 s and fanwus pnson-

:1!.!'t!S did assemble, and alto!.!'eth •r the1· did 
liold a helpful an~l inspi1 ing confcn.'n~c on 
missionar~ work in foreign lands. 

'\01·1.,1111.R 18th. There was in l>lll ],can, 
a di:pllsition to cmcl "ood fortune of all 
ne11 students this aftnnoon. for tht•1 \I •re 
t·nte1 tai11cd in ·:-.ceedingl~· ·ha, ming 1i1anncr 
I>) thl' Studio 'Juh al a Lca-pa1ty . 

.'\on;,1111.R i<Jt]1.-Toda)' in Lhe )!) m
nasium there was '.7rcat shouting :ind stamp
ing of most contrar~· parties, for a bnskl'thall 
ga,nc 11 as pla)'t'd 11 ith the one side l la11 ard 
and the other Yale. Those 11earin,g the blue 
did win, but afterwards Llwse of the red 11 ere 
much C(JJnfortcd. for I Ian ard did in trnth 
11·in at the St:i.d ium. 

This e1·eninl!' wns a time of je:t, of antics, 
and of mn1 ic !aught •r, for in th·)!) mnasium 
11·as a grl',ll circus, procured b) I. C. S. \. 
for ou1 amuscmenl. .\ II did laugh and con
tinue Lo laugh, for trulv it 11·:is an ocrnsion 
of gr ·at me rr iment, anti all did declare it an 
c1 enin!.!' most cn livcninQ'. 

:\m 1 \1 lll.R 22ncl.-Tonight did all knmrn 
:1, F r\'shnwn as. e1nhle in a laige meeting, 
and aftl·111a1ds LIH:\· did announce Lo our
sch cs, mosL imp:itient, their chairman. 
.\laddeine Da\·is of Rutland, \ "crmonL; scc
rctar~·. :\[arg:i.ret Brooks of St. J nhnshurr, 
\ l'rmont. These 11·e1c appointed, as is the 
rustnm, hy the Dean, afLcr consulting with 
the .J unior Prcsidcnl. 

'\'01·1rn 11rn 2+th.-T his da,· 11 as kcpl frn 
holida~, so most did quickil' scattl'r to the 
ho11st·s of families and friends, b11t Sel'l'I al 
did I l'lllain to enjo) :t d,1) of I1H1st plc:1sant 
Thanks!.!' il inl!' at \\'hcaton . . \ l all times 11·as 
there jc:ting and entcrLainmenL. 

:\ol'L\l llLR 26th.-,\ llll1Sical COllll'd ~-, ptc
sentt'd this night b)· tlw J11nior Chss, did 
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prnri.: lilost 111.nrii.: a11d di\· ·nin,c: Lo the 
IHind. \lud1 did \le ilnd to praise-both of 
~1111 1.:s antl dancin~. and also of Ii\ elie wit 
and br1·,,f1L · ' t ' f'l f 
111 

~ co:s umc:,. 1c: cast., <1 a !,!' rc:at 
imbc:r of persons, i11cl11ded: 

.\/ arcdlt' 
J (/1/1' 

I oa11 
/;' :·r 
f:'/ Oi I I' 
C:!ru 
/ >l'/ I'/' 

(.'/(I ,·y 

Pt.RS()'\ \( , I .', 

!{11th S. Capen; 
Ruth C. SLt1 1t e\a11L 

Roselle I•:. Fu ller 
Eleanore !). Clidden 

l{uLl1 E. ll elkr 
Elsi· Solis 

Louise F. (Tpton 
Lucia 11li% 

, L i:ss1:R P1.RSON 1<,1.s \:\D C110RL'S 

(, r·1 · (' I 'ce '· ,o ·kl, lllld, I ,ouisc \\ '. D i11c:11 ell. 

Eli:-:ahl'th L. Sa1.11:c . . \l a ri:arc: .\ . E11 ing, 
Ceor~i:i K. Cook, Louise S. (;ifford . . \l er

0

le 
I•:. Brnnso11 . l)orothY \\'ood, h ann•s .\. 
Butler, .\laiian F. \\ ebb. Rachel Brooks . 
.\l ild1~·d L. \ 1er~·. Ceor;te Sa1gc:nt_. Dor
othy Robert,. Lu c~· \ . \\ ild. ll elen Bing
ham . . \laud .'\. \ ustin . 

\\"hen this piece II as eoncludc:d. the :;pec
taLOrs did all dance II ith much pleasure, for 
this 11as ;il,o th· happie occasion of an in
form:i I da nee for both \ 011 ng men ;1 nd maid
·n,, unde1 gmc:rnau;ice ;>f th<.: .\ thlc ti c 
\ ssocia tion. 

:-,..:011:,1111.1< 2<JLh.-. \ cha1ming concert th is 
en:nin!.!' \I hicl1 pleased us ~reatl~·. for truly 
11e do e11jll~· sud1 e.\ccllent music. To bed 
much soothi.: I b~ harmon~· and saL isf:iction . 

A New Profession for Women 

I 
!<i.:t·e ntl~· a \\ he:itlln graduate \1as or-

l :tint·d f . I · · . · i 01 L 1e m1n1 s11 \' 1n a prospc:rnus to11 n 
11 .\ I as · 0 ,·I . t ·1··1 · · · · · ·,, ··~ lllM'l s. 11s 1s an 111tcrc:sttn" 

llt·111 t I · k " . . o L 1111 · about. 11 rl\\ Ill an 1 " i rl s ;11 l' 

l<J ns1d • -· I · r · · " .. · . 11!11.~ L 11s pm cssmn as a possibl<.: life 
1 0 t auon: 

' J'hc:re ·1 · II f' I I f · ti . s :in C.\CC ent IC l or \\OlllCll Ill 
le 1n 1n ist1·1· · It! I · I • . , .i 1oug 1 a C<Jlllparat11·e \ ne11· 

<Jnc: ·\ I . . . . in ti · ~ll ) t'l 1s 1t i.:n tll'e l~ a nc:11 one; l~ack 
di I ie liinc 11 hen the judge, judc:nl in Israel. 
·l l_ not Deborah shrn1 her religious lc:idi.:r-
s lip hv I . I . ,

1 
... e.\ Hlrling t Ll' people in the name of 

I~ 1/.: 1011 l j f " I ' f, O l l' t'ill, IS<.:ra. f) 111;1h, '·the \ ' Olll1!.!; 
en1ale 111 • ·I " , " \ I ' •. , . eac ie r 111 , tam Hede,' 1s an 

C.\:t11111lc r t I [ .. 
I ., I . 0 lt' typ<.: o 11 oma n I cl 1g1ous 
t:,tt er I . ' 
I 111 l 1c: n1neti.:enth rt•ntt1 1'\'. 'J'11<la1· 

l 1e the< I . l . . . . 
,.

1 
I J Of.!'JCa sem1n:ines h,11 c 111o re 1nimen 

,, lite t . n s t'\Try \·c:ar. 

.\ ml 11h1· not 1rnmc:11 in th<.: 111i11istn·: The 
same .1rgu.111enb that arc used Lo en~·o11ragc 
11<1mc11 to take up the teaching p rofession 
hold trnc here. \\'oman is instincti1<.: IY a 
teacher, and II h:u d()(.;S a mini st<.:r do ·blll 

l •ach the path of ri 1d1t<.:otL ness: I t•ca11se 
she is symp,nhetic. a \1uman \\'ou ld p1obably 
take a more personal intc1 e,t in the mi.:111-
bc:1 s of the cong1-cgation. \. o doubt her in
nate inLu1t11·e pm,:ers \\'Ould also be of as
sist:1ncc here. as 1\'cll as hl'I inherent tact
fu ln i.:ss . 

. u if you ar<.: seeking a noble c:iree r in 
11 hicl1 nrn II ill be of seJTiu: to humanity. 
you ca;1 select no better one than th<,; mi~-
is tr) . 

I. \ · . . \ l., '22. 

't"·-··--·-··-··-··-·--··-··-·-··-··-·-·,-··--~ 
~ II RI 'TMAS GIFT SALE f 
J H a rths ide Antique ~ 
1 Shop 1 

i ove mber !st to i 
I D ecember 15th I 
; 1 
j Miss GuJ!gen heim in harg e I 
/ Branch Sl,,,p at "Ov~r the \,\'all" ( 

~--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·'-\ 
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·-·-..-··-··-··--·-··-··-·-··-··-·..--....·-··-·-··-··-··-·t-··-··-··-··---··--....... ··-~-·-··-··-··-rf I I 
1 Thresher Brothers 1 
I 1 
1 T E SPECIAL TY ILK STORE 1 
I l 1 l 5, I 7, 19 Temple Pl ce l 
i through to 4 1 West Street l 
1 Boston, Mass. 1 
i l 
i "THE FIRST AND ORIGINAL" SPECIAL TY SILK STORE / 
I to open in the United States for the exclusive sale of Silks / 

{ Established in Boston, Mass., 190 I; established in Philadelphia, Pa., 1907; / 
~ new store opened in Cleveland, Ohio, March, 192 I { 

Most extensive assortment of all of the New and taple ilks necessary I 
l for milady's wardrobe. Also Woolen Dr ss Goods, Velvets, l 
i Silk and Lingerie Blouses and Silk P tticoats / 
l Cleveland Store Philedelphi Store I 
( I 148 Euclid Avenue 1322 Chestnut Street / 

i Ma;/ Order& Filled Promptly Samples Git1en or MaUed Cheerfully / 

l NOTE: - Our stores are 11.ll located on the 4th and 5th floor& in 11,II citi~• thereby eUminalln1r high street floot l 
1 rental.a which en blea u• to H.1IJ the hi.iheat .iradea of Silks"' tow~r pric.e-1 lhl'ln lhe 1ame- qualitie1 can be obtained ( 
[ elsewhere. • 

l.~-··-.. -··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··~·-··~·-··-··-.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-.. -.1 
't'·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-· ...... ··-··-··--·---··-·~ ; ; 

i HALL ~ 
I I 
? The Florist ! 
I ; I . . i I . 
i TAUNTON. MASS. I 
. ; l . 

~--.. ·-··-··--··-··-·-··-.·-··-··-···- .. -.. -.-... . ., 
I i 
I HEARTHSIDE I 
i I 
1 Tea Room i 
I 1 i <:.AFTERNOON TEAS ®, I 
i LUNCHES i 
1 i i Special Parties } 
; Mansfield, Mass. Accommodated : 
. I I"·-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ ~--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-·~ 

~--···-··-.. ·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ l i 
I .,,'. CLASS SEALS ( 
I ' AND MONOGRAMS l 
} r . --:, i 
/ Moore' Non-Leakable P ens / 
1 : . l 

'tt·-··--··-··-,·-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··--··-·f'f 
i i 
~ Those who think twice f 
i Buy Shoes by Merit---not i 
i Price. i 
i i 

i cJ\1. T. Bird & Company I 
( FTNE STATIONERS & ENGRAVERS j 
/ 5 West Street, Bos ton • 

i I 

/ D. H. MASON & SON I i i 
i 27 Main St. Taunton, Mass. i 
i i "'·-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-··-·-··-·--·-··-·t..\ Ji.,J·-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-·' 

PINzsr nu•11tion The H'/Jea/011 J<.('(orrl ? ,/11•11 Patro11izi11g our .11 di•rrtisrrs 
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r·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-··-··-·1 
I Miss HEINTZ ~ 
• I 
i HAT SHOP i ; i 
i Infant' Wc.1r i 
i l 
i 1 4 North M::i in Street i 
l A ctlcboro i 
I i 
'-"·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ 
't;,,..___,,-.,,-.,,-,,-,,-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•rf 
i ; 
~ MISS KNAPP / 

? Corset & Specialty Shop f 
I I 
l Blouses ilk nd rs ( 
I N ckwear V ilings / 

i loves ( 

I I l 5 P RK I'. ATTLEBORO, M SS. ; 

,&...---.. •• ""-"·-··-··-··--·-··-··--··.._,··-··-··-··-·-·..\ 

l"·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-·..--··-··-··-··-··-··-·tof 
I ! , I i . 
i ( 
t I : i 
( i 
I : 
i l 
: ' , The Tavern ? 
; i 
( i 
I : 
i AT ( 
: ; 
I . 

i MANSFIELD ( i { 

i ' l ( . ( I . 
i ( 
: ; 
I : 
I l 
I I "'·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·-··-··-·~ 

. ·-··-·-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf 

I l I J. C. PRATT : 

/ Groceries and Provisions ~ 
I l 
I NORTO . MA A ,HUSITTTS I 
t , 
i 1 I Try our assortment of ntionril B,scuit : 
: Compnny\ Fancy ook i,,, ( 

I I 
~.---...... ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ 

·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·1 
I 

Compliment of I 
t ( 

l Dr. WALTER E. BRIGGS ~ 
} l 
: ijmti~ l 
( ; 
I : 
; BA TES BLOCK - • - A lTLEBORO l 
: ' i.-.. -··~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·4. 

,:, . ........, .. --.. --. .. -·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---·-·1 

f DIEGES & CLUST f i . 
i (J([anufafluring Specially ~ 
i J I I 1 ewe ers 1 
i C S : : LA S RI GS LAS Pl / 
l MEDALS i 
l . l i Boston 9, Mass. / 
..-,.~ .......... ._ .. -.. --.. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-···-·-·~ 

't-·-··-··-··-··-··-·,-··-··-··-···-··-··--··-··-·1 
i l 
l Swe t' Ory Goods Store I 
i Next to Electric Waiting talion ( 

' I : 1/0S/ER Y CORSETS i I r: . 

( SMALLWARES l 
; I 
i W are pleased to serve you ( 
: al all limes I I . 
i i 
J..·-··-··--· ·-··-··-... ·-··-··-·-··-·-··-··-·-·~ 

Please 111e11tim, Thr Wheaton Record wh1·11 Palro11i:.i11g our A1frertisers 
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It,·-·~··-··-··-· .. -··-·-··-··-··--··--· .. -·,,., 
~ A PLANT PURCHASED NOW ~ 
l ;~ will brighter: your room ) 
l ~ ~ all wmter ) 

l ' P-.emember the Home Folks i 
• We deliver flowers 10 any part of the • 
' Uni ted States or Canada through the {; 
[ Flonst' s T elegraph System. • 

l ~ ~ P. M. VOSE. 28 So. Main St. t l lit ATTLEBORO ; l T THE FLOWEP-. SHOP l 
.................... -.-.-.. ~·-·~·-·--· ....... ·-· .. --·-··-·~ 
~-....... ·-··---·-···-·--....... ··--··-·-·-··-·-··~·1 
l O P . · D 1 l ur reJcnption epartment l 
l The utmost care is exercised, to the end l l th t the patients may receive just what the l l phyaician intenda they should. / 
l The drugs and chemicals we use are th e •

1 ! best the market affords. 
l We solicit your prescrip tion patronoge. l 
l l l HANSON & CO., Pharmacists l 
l TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETTS l 
Ja·~·--··~--·-·-··--·-··-·-··..._.-··-~·'11. 
~--·-·-··--..··-··--··-·-.. --.. .--.. .. ~.-··-·--.•rf 
l l 
l l 
1 l 
l l 
l l 
l GIFTS l . l 
l ; 
l Artistic or Useful · l l 
1 JEWELRY WATCH ES { 

l LEATHER STATIONERY l l l 
l SILVER., / 

~ as well as four floors of articles I 
l for the furnishment and l 
I decoration of the home l 
l l 
} TI1:?.!~ ::};:;1~~~ J 

l PROVIDENCE { 
l l ~---------------4 

'tt·-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-· .. -· . .._··-··-·-·rf 
t i 
i Geo. H. Herrick Co. ! 
1 l 
l I 
~ Jewelers & Opticians ~ 
1 l 
i 1 
I Kodak , Film , Etc. l 
1 l 
i \\ atcrman Fountain P ns I 
l l 
f Eversharp Pencil. { 
I l 
i l l 12 No. Main St. Bronson Bid~. l 
l 1 l Attleboro, Mass. i 
l l 
~ .. _, . .._..,,_ ... ___ .. _ ... -. .......... -.-.. -.-... .. _._,_.~ 
tt---·-··-· .. -··-·.--··-··-··-··-·-··-·-·-··-·1 
1 t 
( Your personal inspection I 
I is invited to our ( 

j SPORTS CLOTHES ~ 
I DEPARTMENT l 
I I 
I TAILORED SUITS i. 
/ TOP CO TS. H TS { i TAMS. SPORT SHIRTS ~ 
i .. SHAWL-SCARFS i 
: STOCKI GS and j i • I SWE TERS I 
i (Consistent ly selected to embiace I 
: ; 
~ sma:~~{::c1~:::•~:~tiy ) 

~ · Wright & Ditson f 
/ Women', Depl. Second Floor I 
I 344 WASHINGTON STREET , 

~ eon~ ) 
t . J..·-·-··-··-··-··--·-··-·-··-·-..-··-··-··-·'il 

Please mention The H'heaton Record 1 lte11 Palronizi11J!, our A dt•ertisers 
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r·-·-··-·-·-··-··-··-·-··-·-·-··-·-·-·" . i 
f C. W. Thmnpson & Co. j 
l MUSIC DEALERS i 
i 2-8 Park S treet Boston i 
l Publishers of the I 
l Whea ton College Songs I 
I ALL POPULA R AND CLASSJC MUSIC l 
~ Mnil O rders Filled Promptly { 
. i 
.............. -... -... ... -.-· .. -··--·-··--··-··,,_···--·--·~ 

't"·-·-··-·-··- ··-·-··-·-··-··-··--··-··-·rf ; l 
1 Perfumery and Toilet Articles l 
l The largcat l\nd mo,t complete line l 

in New En11land l 
I
( CONFECTIO ERY l 

Selcclcd (or ;11 Superior Qu lity from ! 
( the bc•t ·rt!:~r. rn":ur.ctu,e•• 

11 
r P rices sent on application 

l I ; S. S. PIERCE CO. I 
l BOSTON A D BROOKLI E I 
#'·-··--··-··-·-··-·-·-··-··--··-··--·..\ 

"' ........... ._ ........... _ ... ,_,, ........ -.,-.. - .. -.. .. -. .. - .. ·-··-··-·rf 
l l 
I Visit our Fountain when i 
I ; 
I in Mansfield i 
I I 
f The Lilly Company ~ 
/ 127 MAIN STREET i i . MANSFIELD ( 
. l 

"''""'"··-· ·-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-· ......... - .. . - . . - .. --4.. 

'tt•-··--··--.. - ··-··-· .. -·-··-··--····--·~·-·rf 
l i I T ru-Fit Boot Shoe f 

j Sna ppy Styles f 
{ in Yo ung W o men' s Footwear at l 
I R easonable Prices { 

/ 9 ORTH MAI STREET ~ 
~ ATTLEBORO. MASS. l 
~--·-·-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-···-·-··---· ... 

;·-·-.. -·-··-·-··-··-··-·-··-.. -.. -·-·-·" . I 
I When in Mansfield stop at the 1 

! c~~N~.rM.;:Ss~~p I 
I (S IDE OF THE MOVIES) : 

i ,t l Sandwiches &- Cocoa by order . 
I Home Made Candies I 
; Ice Cream &- Sodas { 
. t 
... "-"a • ..__,._,. ___ •• _..._ ........... - ••. - .......... _. __ "_''-··-· ~ 

r·-··-··----·-··-··-·-··--··-·-··-·--·., 
I WJ1r ilieauty §~uµ I 
' KATHER INE L. FOWLER I 
: ; 
/ MARCEL WAVING HAI R DRESS ING l l MF::1.~~R~:~ SCALP ~::~;:::TG f 
l T ELE P HONlt: S30 l 
l DANA BLOCK , 8 HIGH S T. l 
I MANSF I LO. MASS . I "' ................ ____ .. ___ .. ______ . __ ··--·-··-··-..\ 

·-··-·-·-·---··-·-··-··-··-·-·-··-··-rf 
l 1 
l l 
l I 
l { 
I l 
i 1 
l i 
j Ralph L. Pollard j 
~ PRESCRIPTION OPT ICIAN t 
l l 
l 406 Boylston Street l 
i 1 
/ Boston, Mass. / 

i l 
i l 
I I 
I l 

I i 
I l ~--··-··-··--··-··-·-··-··-... ·-··---··-·-·~ 

Please mrntion The U hea/011 Record when Patro11icing our Adt•ertisers 
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~--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ 
i i 
I FALL a nd i 
I i i WINT R l 
i MILLIN RY i 
i ; 
1 i Tailored Hat s i i i Dress Hats ;ind / 

/ Sport Hat i 
i Ribbons { 

i Sm a rt Shape s / 

i Trimmings and i 
i F i i ram es i 
i i 
l ( 
I ~nfefd's i i '- '1 \.Y' Y t: i 
( 65-<>9 Summer Street { 

i 53-55 Temple Place / 

i i "'·-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-··-·.._ 
t-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··- ··-··-··- ··-·rf ; I 
l l 
I ; 
t 1 I t 
i ; 
: ) l ENGRAVERS, PRINTERS i 
i Fine Stationery i 
i ; i Student's Supplies l 
i Stationery Supplies i 
1 1 
i Invitations Visiting Cards ) 

i Fraternity Stationery { 

i I 
/ Monogra m and Addreu D ies, Menus, / 

/ Programs and Dance Orders { 

i The Store of Useful Gifts i 
i i 
I ; l 57-61 Franklin St. : BOSTON, MASS. / 

i Everything m Music l 
i I 
i i l Popular and i 
i i i Standard Songs I 
i i 
i i 
i Durand's, Apollo and 1 
I I 
i Whitman's Chocolates l 
l I 
; I 
i I 
t Thomas 0 . Mullaly i 
} APOTHECARY 1 
i 33 Park Street Attl born, Mass. / 

1 I #"·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-··-··-·"111 ~·-··-··-··-··-,·-··-··-··-··---·-··-··-··-··-· 
Pll'asc mrntion 1'/1r ll'hl'a/011 Rcrord 7 1/m1 P1Ltronici11.v. our A1frertisers 
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~ ·~ .. -.. .. -.. ... -.. -... -.. -.. -.................................. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,._,,_ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.,,, 
! i ' : : I ! .~ l 
I ; 
I : : I I . 
: I I : . I 
i c,~~::;;1;:b., How Were X--Rays Discover d? ( 
: ( ( SIR James Mackenzie Da idson visited Frofcssor Roentgen / 
( to find out how he discovered the X-rays. I 
I : 
I
: C Roentgen had covered a vacuum tube, called a Hittorf or ( 
: rookes tube, with black paper so as to cut off all its light. / 
( About four yards away was a piece of cardboard coated with a I 
I fluorescent compound. He turned on the current in the tube. : 
I The cardboard glowed brightly. ( 
: / 
( Sir James asked him: "What did you think?" I 

I
( "I didn't think, I investigated," said Roentgen. He wanted ( 
: to know what made the cardboard glow. Only planned experi- / 
{I ments could give the answer We all know the practical result. /:. 

Thousands of lives are saved by surgeons who use Lhe X-rays. 
: ( 
/ Latrr on, one of the scientists in the Research Laboratory of / 
( the General Electric Company became interest din a certain ( 
( phenomenon sometimes observed in incandescent lamps. 
I Others had observed it, but he, like Roentgen, investigated. l 
I The result was the discovery of new laws governing ·lectrical / 
. conduction in high vacuum. ( 

l I 
1 Another scientist in the same laboratory saw that on the · 
· basis of those new laws he could build a new tube for producing } 

X-rays more effectively. This was the 'oolidge X -ray tube ? 
which marked the greatest advance in the X-ray art since i 

j the original discovery by Roentgen. i 
i Thus, scientific investigation of a strange phenomenon led / 
( to the discovery of a new art, and scientific investigation of l 
/ another strange phenomenon led to the greatest improvement / 
( in that art. i 
l It is for such reasons that the Research Laboratories of the / 
( General Electric Company are continually in estigating, ; 
/ continually exploring the unknown. It is new knowledge that /.· 

I. is sought. But practical results follow in an endless stream, 
· and in many unexpected ways. / 
i i 
t I .TI:' i 
l ~ ~ i 
/ General OHicc ~ : ;c1,.·n.c~~ady, i 
i c= = = 1 1,1 ,/ i 
1 t . I ~-......... ._.,....._ ............ --.. -··--·-··--··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~ 

l'll'll se 111<'11/ i o11 "f'l,I' I I 'lt<'a/011 Rcrord 1(•ltc11 Patro11i-:;i11g our. I d~·atiscr.' 
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1t-·-··-··-··-··-··-·-·~··-·...._··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---·-··-··-···-··-·· ........ ·-.. ·-··-··-··---··-..... ··-rf 
1 1 

I SMITH PATTERSON CO. I 
t l 
1 l I DIAMOND MERCHANTS & JEWELERS ~ 
1 l 
1 l 
~ Watches for Girls f 

~ The newest, most unusual and distinctive f 
t designs in fine wrist watches are found 1 
1 in greatest variety in our stock. 1 
1 i 
1 l 
1 l 
1 52 SUMMER STREET BOSTON l 
l l .. ; 
t . ~--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··~··-··-··-·-··-··-.. ·--··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·~ 
l-·-·-·-··--·---·-·-··- -...--....-.. -.-...-...-........... ~ tt-,.._.. ........... _._. _____ ._,._ •. _ •• _ •• _ •• _.,_. ____ t.., 
l l 

I li1'1a I l --- 1 
1 1 I DRUGS, MEDICINE I 
l TOILET A;RTICLES I 
l AT ( 
l l 
l Attleboro· s Leading 1 

f Drug Store i 
f The largeJt and most complete line in f 
l the city at LoWeJI PriceJ l 
l 1 1 FISK'S l 
1 C. B. DA VIS. Roa. Phumaci,1 • 

No. I Park Street, Attleboro, Mau. ( 

1 1 ~---.-.....-·-·---·-.....-·.--...··- ........ ·----··--4 

; ; 
t ( 
l { 
; i 
l { . ; l . 
l t 
j 322 Westminster Stre t ~ 
l Providenc { 
~...._. .......... ..._. .. _ .. _, .. _._···-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·..\ 
\'o· ...... ...._·--··-··-·-·-··--··-··-··-·..-.·-·rf 
1 l 
I SPENCER ; 

l c~tsETS 1 
l SURGICAL SUPPORTS ~ 
l . 
t MRS. B. M. CRESSE. Corseliere f 
l . 
l HEARTHSIDE M SFIELD I I I / Phone 409 MA S. ( 

~-----. .-... .. --..-.. -.~·-··-·-··-·~·-·--·..._.. . ._.~ 

Please mention Tlte Wheaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 
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" .................... ._ .. _,.__.._ .. -..-. ..._ .. _,._,._ ..• -.,-......... ,., 
t l 
I I i : . I 

I s I ~ ~ ~ ' ~ 
l , 
I : 
: NEW STYLES I 
I DOROTHY DODD SHOES I 
i NOW READY i 
( i 
l It i1 a Pleuu, ·,· 
[ to Show Shoe• 

{ l 
{ We Fit Them ; 
; Correctly • 

. ' 
( Our Fittinw l 
~ Service is { 
/ Unequalled { 

l FASHION BOOT SHOP ; 
~ GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY l 
l New Sandford Bldg, : Attleboro, Mau. j 
'-'·"'-··~·~··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· i 

;·-··-··--··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·-.. -··-·'! . I 

I
I Attleboro Lace Store ( 
• 7 BANK STREET / l ( N,:x.t door 10 the Peacock T t" & Roorn) j 
i Economy Dry Goods Stor i 
{ 'ORTH A TTL£B0RO I 
t LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WE R J 
l Also a Full Line of DRY GOODS l 
~ 5 . HURWITZ. Prop. f 
~·~·-~·-··--.. ·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··--··-~ 
;~-·~·-~·--··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-·--·'1 . A ; 
J sk for Angofleece Yarns ( 
• I i THEY INSURE SAT!SFA T!ONI I 
I : . t i For Sale By • 

( THE YARN SHOP ~ 
j Academy Str t i 
/ llleboro - - Massachusetts l 
""'"'··~ • ......, •• _,,_,,_ ... _ •• ._.._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _._ • ..i., 

't·--··-··-··-··-··---·-.. -·-··-.. -·-··-·1 
f WHEATON INN~ 
l. l ORTON, MASS. ! 

l l 
l of l { We Solicit Patronage l 
( Week-End Guests i 
' l i DINNERS ~ 
{ ; 
! LUNCHEONS 1 

' l ~ HOME COOKING l 
l j 
{ Large Assortment of l 
I I j High Grade Candies end l 
; Confections l 
1 l J..·-··-·-·-··-·-··-··-· .......... ·-·-··-··-._ ......... .\ 

Please meution the Wheaton R ecord when Patro1iizfog our Advertisers 
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~·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··----··-··-··-··-··-··---~ 
i i 1t"·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··- ·rf . I 
: i t . 
( HAVE l 
i l 
l YOU i 
l l 
i HEA~D i 
l i 
i T HE i 
; I 

~ K--G NOVEL TY } 
i 1 
i ORCHEST~A?? l 
i i 
( EVERY MAN A SPECIALIST I I ( 

{ EVERY NUMBER A HIT 11 ( 

i I 
/ BILL KENNEY, JR. i 
i LE ... DER AND B U S IN ESS MAN ... GER l 
i 165 NORTH MAIN ST. i 
I C A LL A T TL E BOR O 471 - 2 i 
~·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·c.\ 
't:-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--··-·,f 
i Delicious i 
i i i Luncheons i 
i l 1.30 to 2.30 { 

i "At the Sign of { 
} The little Yellow / 

/ House '' i 
i t;°e a $hop al,o i 
i 19Z DMlmo 111h s,, Tea and Dinner i 
{ 3 .30 to 7 .3 0 i 
J.a·-··-··-··-..·-··-··-·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-·~ 

I : 
1 The W. C. Fuller Co. 1 
i i . I 
~ { 
; DE L RS lN } 

( l 
. } 
I Furniture, Hardware i I . 
i i 
l and Paints i 

l 

omplete House Furnishers 

MANSFIELD, MA 

The "WINCJ I ST8R T RE'' 

i 
i 
i 
I 
l 
i 
{ 
i 
l 

. l ~--··-··-··-··- ··- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·..\ 

CANDIES 

~--··--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·rf 
( ( 0 

i Progress Shoe Store i : 

~ CAKE'5 ° 
RE~TAURANt 

i i • 
i Boots, Shoes and Rubbers i 
i i 
i Repairing - All Hand W ork i 
i i 
i S. SILLMAN i 
l 5 Bank StrPPt AnlPboro. Mass. / 

i i ~--·-··-··-··-··-··--··-··~··-··-··-··--·-··-·~ 

AFTER THEATRE SUPPERS 

CORNER PARK & TREMONT STREETS 

Plea st• 111r11/ io11 The I( "/,t'(l/ou Rnord w/1rn Patrou i::;i11g our . 1 dPcr/ isas 
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